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This week, Tasty Tuesday goes gourmet with a recipe for 
grilled guail In a mushroom cream sauce

» LIFE& ARTS PAGE 4B

LONGHORNS NO. 8 SEED
Team relieved to make the tournament 
after disappointment last year
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Melecki appointed financial director
Former director Lawrence Burt dismissed in 
April 2007 for violating University policies

By Maya Srikrishnan
Daily Texan Staff 

Thomas Melecki, the newly ap
pointed director of student finan
cial services, said he will employ 
optimism and commit to public

service when taking on his new 
position at UT.

Melecki will start work at the 
Office of Student Financial Ser
vices on April 7. His appointment 
was announced Friday after a six-

month search to replace the previ
ous director, Lawrence Burt, who 
was dismissed last April for own
ing stock in a student loan compa
ny on UT's preferred lenders list 
— a violation of University rules.

According to documents re
ceived in an open-records request, 
Student Financial Services also 
took into account the gifts the of

fice received from student loan 
companies when compiling UT's 
preferred lenders list.

Juan Gonzalez, vice president 
for student affairs, said in an e- 
mail that the search for a new di
rector began in October 2007 with 
an advertisement for the position 
on the University Web site. UT 
also enlisted the help of an exec

utive search firm and created an 
internal search committee com
posed of students, faculty and 
staff members, he said.

"When hiring someone at this 
level, we needed to take a very 
careful, methodical approach to 
the search for a student financial 
services director. This position re
quires a comprehensive knowl

edge and understanding of how 
financial aid programs work — at 
both the federal and state levels," 
Gonzalez said in the e-mail. "Our 
search paid off because I believe 
we have found the perfect match 
in Tom Melecki."

Melecki said the position was

MELECKI continues on page 2A

University Towers gets sprinklers long after fire

Local plumbers and handymen install sprinkler systems at University Towers on 24th Street.

By Sarah Wilson
Daily Texan Staff

Nearly seven years after a fatal fire 
at University Towers, the off-campus 
dormitory installed a sprinkler system 
over spring break.

Building manager Will Rogers said 
the project has been under way since 
Fairfield Residential LLC acquired the 
building in 2006.

"We began planning the process as 
soon as we took over, but it's a $1.2 
million project, and it doesn't happen 
overnight," Rogers said.

Though some residents were incon
venienced when the building turned 
off its water for three days over the 
break, the installation is closure for fire 
victim Zawardy Ab Latiff's negligence 
suit against the dorm.

Ab Latiff's roommate, who allegedly 
set the fire on May 1,2001, was killed in 
the blaze, and Ab Latiff suffered bums 
on more than 40 percent of his body

After seven weeks of hospitalization, 
he sued University Towers for failure to 
equip rooms with sprinklers or smoke 
detectors.

Rogers, who did not work for Uni
versity Towers when the fire occurred, 
said he does not know why previous 
building managers failed to install a 
sprinkler system.

Donald Smith, Austin Fire Depart
ment battalion chief, said University 
Towers was not subject to the 1981 fire 
code that requires buildings to have a 
24-hour sprinkler and alarm system, 
pressurized stairwells and smoke de
tectors in every living area, because the 
three buildings that comprise the dor
mitory were built before the ordinance 
passed.

Smith said three other residential high- 
rises in Austin are still not required to in
stall a sprinkler system, which has re
sulted in controversy over the years.

“These systems are not 
designed to save buildings 

from fire but to allow  

residents to escape more 

quickly."

Donald Smith,
Austin Fire Department 

battalion cheif

"There has never been a multi-fatal
ity fire in buildings with sprinkler sys
tems, except in New York at the Twin 
Towers," Smith said.

Smith said Austin fire-prevention 
services offered low-interest loans to 
pre-ordinance buildings to update their 
fire systems several years ago but that 
none of the buildings accepted the in
centive due to refurbishing costs.

He said sprinkler activation can lead 
to thousands of dollars in water damage 
in rooms that are not at risk for catch
ing fire but that every Austin building 
should offer the protection of fire sprin
klers and smoke detectors.

"These system s are not designed 
to save buildings from fire but to al
low residents to escape more quickly," 
Smith said.

Kim Polston, an aerospace engineer
ing freshman and University Towers 
resident and employee, said she was 
not aware that the building lacked a 
sprinkler system but said she felt safe 
with fire escapes and fire alarms in the 
hallway.

Polston said she hopes the fire sys
tem will reassure new students that 
University Towers is a safe place to live 
and that the managers are taking pre
cautions to protect residents.

Board considers rail line to San Antonio
By Amy Bingham
Daily Texan Staff 

The Austin area 's  transp ortation  
board continued discussions about 
an A ustin-San A n ton io  com m u ter 
rail, plans to low er city  em issions

Kim Espinosa | Daily Texan Staff

Charles Nichols speaks at the CAMPO  
meeting Monday night.

and w ays to fix a dangerous stretch  
of U.S. H ighw ay 71 , at its M onday  
meeting.

The C ap ita l A rea  M etro p o litan  
P lan n in g  O rg a n iz a tio n  a llo c a te s  
federal transp ortation  funds, plans 
tran sp o rta tio n  im p rovem en ts and  
provides air quality services for Wil
liam son, Travis and H ays counties. 
The group m et at the Joe Thom pson  
Conference Center at UT's public af
fairs school.

M uch of the d iscu ssion  focused  
on a possible com m uter rail between  
G eorgetow n and San Antonio. This 
passenger tram  system  w ould have 
various stops along the 112-mile cor
rid or and w ould  w ork  in conjunc
tion with C apital M etro to provide  
"th e first really good transportation  
altern ative" in the region, said Ali
son Schulze, the senior planner of 
the Austin-San Antonio Interm unic

ipal C om m u ter Rail D istrict. If ap 
proved, the rail w ould begin opera
tion in 2011 or 2012 and would offer 
d iscou n ts to stu d en ts, seniors and  
frequent riders, she said.

The organization's board will vote 
A pril 21 w hether to fund the proj
ect.

Sen. Jeff W entw orth, R-San A nto
nio, w as one of m an y to voice his 
support of the rail at the meeting.

"This [com m uter rail] will provide 
a dependable alternative to 1-35," he 
said.

Sid C ovington, chair of the com 
m uter rail's board, said studies show  
the rail would im pact the econom y  
positively.

A n o th er ag en d a  to p ic  w as the  
M arch 12 ch an g e in the E n v iro n 
m ental P rotection  A g en cy 's  ozone

CAMPO continues on page 2A

South by Southwest continued to grow in 2008
By Katy Justice
Daily Texan Staff 

Businesses look forward to the in
creased cash flow that comes in dur
ing the week of the South by South
w est Festival, w hich grow s every  
year.

Yet the surge in visitors each year 
co m es w ith co n ce rn s  ab out how  
many people Austin can handle dur

ing the week-long music, film and in
teractive festival.

Hugh Forrest, who is event direc
tor for the interactive festival, said  
som e people liked the festival w as 
better when it w as sm aller and they 
are unhappy w ith the changes the 
event has had to make to accom m o
date to the growth each year.

The attendance at the music events

has grow n from 700 people in 1987 
to nearly 10,000 people in 2008. Last 
year, SXSW show ed 240 films and  
1,580 bands. This year, it hosted more 
than 250 films and 1,700 bands, ac
cording to the SXSW Web site.

"The event has enjoyed some very 
healthy growth the last few years and

SXSW continues on page 2A
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APD Pipe and Drum Corps 
celebrates St. Patricks Day

By Am ie Glover
Daily Texan Staff 

Members of the Austin Police Depart
m ent's Pipe and Drum Corps, dressed in 
kilts and standing in front of an Irish flag, 
performed outside the storefront of cen
tral Austin's Things Celtic on Monday.

The C orps' repertoire included tunes 
ranging from w hat Officer Todd Birch- 
er called "the Old Spice and Irish Spring 
so n g " to "A m azin g  G ra ce ,"  typ ically  
performed at funerals for officers killed 
in the line of duty.

An Ohio native, Bircher moved to Tex-

Linda Ponder, 

left, and Ken 
Murphy, mem
bers of the 

Austin Police 

Pipe and Drum 

Corps, play the 

drums during 
a performance 

at Things Celtic 

Monday  

morning.

as while serving in the Army and joined 
APD in 1990. Bircher started the Pipe 
and Drum Corps in 1998 when he ap
proached Commander Jim O'Leary with 
his vision. Bircher sought to help APD 
honor the long-standing tradition of po
lice department bagpipe players.

He noticed that officers did not play 
at other police funerals in Austin and 
wanted to bring the northern tradition 
to the city 's force. Because of his initia
tives, officers, rather than civilians now

CORPS continues on page 6A
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So... it's a story about 
overeating.
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CORRECTIONS
1 Monday's paper, the photo caption for the story "Journalism school direc

to c  her way to colder climate; should have read "Lorraine Branham, after six 
ye s , duector of UT 's School or journalism, accepted a position at Syracuse
University.”

Also in Monday's paper, the sports story "Hawks rock Longhorns," should 
have read "This time around, the final scoreboard read 87-74 as confetti rained
from the ceiling."
In the March 7 story UT junior, pro gamer to compete in SXSW championship 
gaming senes,"it should have been clarified that the Champion Gaming Series 
is on- of the world's professional video gaming leagues.

n Mci ch 7 photo brief about The Vagina Monologues" should have 
clarified that the students were performing excerpts from the monologues and 
f  g,\ up will only do two full shows, which are this weekend. Additionally, 
the stury should have read ''Thursday night's performance was the last event 
of Women's Empowerment Week, an annual celebration about empowerment. 
The Women's Resource Center on campus was a guest at the performance."The 
story should have also read"... and a percentage of the proceeds will benefit 
Austin- and UT-based organizations."

The Texan regrets the error.
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MELECKI: Director hopes to provide
‘great customer service’ to students

From page l A

irresistible to him.
"I began my career at stu

dent financial aid at UT, and I 
received my doctorate at UT," 
he said. "My wife is also a na
tive Texan, and she used to work 
at UT. Austin is where both our 
daughters were bom, so in a lot 
of ways we really feel like we're 
coming home."

Before accepting the position 
at UT, Melecki was vice presi
dent of the National Student 
Loan P rogram , the n ation 's 
sixth-largest student loan guar
anty agency. While with the 
program, Melecki expanded re
lationships with congressional 
offices, the U.S. Department of 
Education, the state higher ed
ucation coordinating commis-

"I just want to see what I can do to pitch in and 
help out"

Thomas Melecki, 
newly appointed director o f student financial services

sion and national higher edu
cation associations.

M elecki sa id  he w an ts to 
provide "great custom er ser
vice" to students by expand
ing UT's need-based aid and 
scholarship programs, recruit
ing diverse students and help
ing students understand their 
rights and responsibilities with 
educational loans.

"You can aw ard  som eone 
all the financial aid they need, 
but if they can't manage those 
funds, they won't make it until

the end of the year," he said. "I 
just want to see what I can do 
to pitch in and help out."

Melecki said he is not intimi
dated by the national attention 
and scrutiny on student finan
cial aid or the circumstances of 
Burt's dismissal.

"I think what has happened 
in the past is past. My objective 
is to make sure that people who 
are concerned about the finan
cial aid office will have confi
dence that it is being run in an 
ethical manner," he said.

CAMPO: Safety on stretches of US-71 also key
From page l A

level standards. According to 
the EPA's Web site, it has low
ered the acceptable am ount 
of ozone at ground level, a 
m ajor com ponent of sm og, 
from .08 parts per million to 
.075 ppm.

Austin's ozone levels range

from .08 to .084 ppm , which 
could designate the city a non
attainm ent area and require 
it to im plem ent strategies to 
lower em issions and clean up 
the air.

Safety on H ighw ay 71 was 
another a major issue for the 
organization, sa id  Kirk Wat
son, the board 's chair and an

Austin senator. C ollisions on 
the stretch  near Bee Creek 
Road have claimed the lives of 
11 people since 2006, the Daily 
Texan previously reported.

" I f  we w ere h av in g  that 
many deaths from a hurricane 
or a tornado, it would be de
clared a natural disaster," Wat
son said.
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Sem ester in 
Washington Program

in Law
Get Washington internship 

experience and Georgetown academic credit this summer.

June 2-August 9, 2008

Gain experience that can help launch your legal career this sum m er in Washington, O.C.
Enroll in Georgetown University 's Sem ester in W ashington Program  in Law and see the

legal and public policy p rocess from the front row  as an intern on Capitol Hill, in other areas
of government, or at a law firm, corporation, a lobbying firm, or non-profit organization in
the metropolitan W ashington D.C. area. In the process, you'll gain academic credits while you
study the legislative process and explore ethics, leadership, and social justice as they relate
to the law. You’re mvited to join a community of achievers in W ashington this sum m er and
open new  doors to opportunities for your future career.

• M- .... — — lSHH; ‘ . , ""j '
•  Work as a legal intern in metropolitan Washington, D.C.
•  Earn up to six academic credits from Georgetown University.
•  Build relationships that you can leverage throughout your career.

ENROLL TODAY
V«¿sit scs.georgetow n.edu/w ash ington  or call 202.687.8200

to en ro ll o r find out w h e n  a re p re se n ta t ive  w ill v is it  y o u r ca m p u s.

University Seeks Nominations
for Presidential Citation T he University is seeking nominations for the Presidential C itation , the highest honor 

the president can bestow on an individual. The award has been given to only 45 people in 

the University’s history. The Presidential Citation honors the contributions o f  people who per

sonify the University's core purpose: to transform lives for the benefit o f society. The University 

does not award honorary degrees, and these citations are designed to salute individuals whose 

service exemplifies the values shared by the University community.

Ihe deadline to submit nominations to the Presidential Citation Com m ittee is April 15. The 

award will be presented at a ceremony later in the year. For more information, including criteria 

for the award and nomination instructions, visit: www.utexas.edu/president/citation/

Members o f  the 2008 Presidential Citation Nominating Committee:

Professor Richard R. Flores, College o f  Liberal Arts, chair 

Professor Anthony P. Ambler, Electrical and Com puter Engineering 

Professor Allen J. Bard, Chemistry and Biochemistry 

Professor Eli P. Cox, Marketing Administration 

Professor Sherry L. Field, College o f Education 

Professor Coleman A. Jennings, Theater and Dance 

Professor M aggie Rivas-Rodriguez, Journalism  

Dean Barbara W. White, School o f Social Work
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SXSW: Festival 
spreads across
city as it grows

From page 1A

I anticipate we will continue 
to grow in 2009," Forrest said. 
"I don't know exactly where 
we will place these people, 
but we have a lot of time to 
figure these things out."

Forrest said the new ho
tels being built downtown will 
help with the influx of people 
needing a place to stay during 
the festival.

"These are good problems 
we have to figure out," For
rest said. "There were years 
in the past we had issues on 
how to grow."

The festival continues to 
expand because it is alw ays 
im proving connections with 
film  and m usic in du stries 
and communicating with the 
public, Forrest said, but tick
et and hotel reservation limi
tations have resulted in a self- 
restricting growth.

Forrest said people like to 
come to Austin during the 
spring, and the online commu
nity has given SXSW a good 
reputation.

SXSW faces the challenge 
of ensuring that the attendees 
continue to have positive ex
periences each year and do not 
get squeezed out by the thou
sands of people who want to 
attend.

"There are a lot of great 
things when it was smaller, but 
for the most part, it's been suc
cessful in retaining the things 
that make it desirable to at
tend," Forrest said.

Hampton Inn general man
ager Roger Miller said the ho
tel reserved a block of rooms 
for SXSW, which were booked 
more than a year in advance 
because of its location in the 
center of downtown Austin.

Millei said he thinks that be
cause the festival has spread 
to venues throughout the city, 
people do not mind staying ir. 
other places outside the down 
town area.

Airlines and the Austin 
Bergstrom Inter national Air
port a lso  experience high 
numbers of travelers during 
SXSW.

The a irp o rt recently in 
stalled  additional elevators 
and escalators to accommo
date the large num bers of 
people, and it is considering 
a terminal expansion within 
the next couple of years, said 
airport spokesm an Jim Hal- 
brook.

"It's a very busy time. Yes
terday we had long lines be
cau se  of returning sp rin g  
breakers and South by South
west," Halbrook said. "March 
is the third m ost traveled  
month in [the] year."
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Female suicide bomber 
kills 43 in Iraq holy city

By Kim Gamel
The Associated Press 

BAGHDAD — A female suicide 
bom ber struck Shiite w orsh ip
pers in the holy city of Karbala 
on Monday, an official and a wit
ness said, killing at least 43 people 
and leaving pools of blood on the 
street leading to one of Iraq's most 
revered mosques.

The b last w as the d ead liest 
in a series of attacks that left at 
least 72 Iraqis dead, including six 
youths killed when mortar rounds 
slam m ed into a soccer field in 
eastern Baghdad.

Two U .S. so ld iers were also  
killed  M on d ay  in a ro ad sid e  
bombing north of Baghdad, bring
ing the American death toll closer 
to 4,000 as the U.S.-led war enters 
its sixth year. At least 3,990 mem
bers of the U.S. military have died 
since the beginning of the Iraq war 
in March 2003, according to an 
Associated Press count.

The violence m arred overlap
ping trips by Vice President Dick 
Cheney and Sen. John M cCain 
to B aghdad. Their v isits  were 
aimed at touting recent security 
gains and stressing Washington's 
lo n g - te r m  c o m m itm e n t  to

"The only thing I know is 
there was a big explosion 
and I saw bodies flying in 

the air"

Hassan Khazim, 
victim

fighting insurgents in Iraq.
The U.S. Embassy and military 

issued a joint statement blam ing 
al-Q aida in Iraq for the Karbala 
attack.

The bom ber struck after the 
w orsh ippers had gathered at a 
sacred historical site about half 
a mile from the golden-dom ed 
shrine of Imam Hussein, a grand
son of the Prophet M uham m ad 
who w as killed in a seventh-cen
tury battle.

A police officer, speak ing on 
condition of anonymity because 
he wasn't authorized to release the 
information, said the attacker was 
a woman, as did a witness.

The U.S. military described the 
attack as a suicide operation but 
put the casualty toll at 40 Iraqis

China vows to defend 
sovereignly in Tibet
Troops mobilize after 
deadline for leniency, 
surrender passes

By Audra Ang
The Associated Press 

BE IJIN G  — C h in a vow ed  
Monday to defend its sovereign
ty in Tibet as Chinese troops set 
up checkpoints and m obilized 
to quell an uprising. A deadline 
for protesters in the Tibetan cap
ital to turn themselves in passed 
without any apparent surrenders 
or arrests.

In the central governm ent's 
first comment on the anti-China 
protests in Tibet, Foreign Min
istry spokesm an  Liu Jianchao 
blamed the violence in Lhasa on 
supporters of the D alai Lam a, 
the revered spiritual leader who 
fled in 1959 after a failed upris
ing against Chinese rule.

"The Chinese government will 
unwaveringly protect its nation
al sovereignty and territorial in
tegrity," ministry spokesm an Liu 
Jianchao said at a hastily-called 
news conference. "The violent 
acts have demonstrated the true 
nature of the Dalai clique."

Some residents reported Mon
day that Lhasa had quieted down 
and many people were returning 
to work. Chinese military police

reportedly set up many check
points to control movement.

"All across the city today there 
are checkpoints where you can 
only enter if you have a permit," 
said  Marion Berjeret, an intern 
for a French fashion design com
pany who has lived in Lhasa for 
four months.

Police were doing "door-to- 
door searches and just going in 
and ripping apart and looking 
for in surgen ts" as of Sunday, 
said Susan Wetmore, a Canadian 
who arrived by plane Monday in 
Chengdu, a neighboring Sichuan 
province.

In Beijing, Liu accused the Da
lai Lam a's supporters of being 
behind som etim es violent dem 
onstrations at Chinese embassies 
and consulates in the U.S., Eu
rope and Asia.

German police detained 25 Ti
betans on Monday after demon
strators tried to force their way 
into the Chinese consulate in 
Munich and spray-painted "Save 
Tibet" and "Stop Killing" on the 
building. Tibetan protesters also 
clashed with police in Nepal and 
India.

The Tibetan p rotests began 
March 10 on the anniversary of 
the failed 1959 uprising. Tibet 
had been effectively independent 
for decades before Chinese com
munist troops entered in 1950.

Do You Suffer From Asthma?
Healthcare Discoveries needs males, ages 18-50, with Asthma 

for a clinical research study to compare an investigational 
medication to placebo. Participants complete:

A screening visit

A 8 night stay in our research facility 

1 outpatient follow-up visit 

I follow-up phone call 

Compensation up to $2,700
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killed and 65 wounded. The U.S. 
statement said the identity of the 
bomber remained unknown.

Brig. Gen. Raed Shakir Jawdat, 
Karbala's police chief, said 43 peo
ple were killed and 73 wounded. 
He denied it was a suicide attack, 
saying a bomb had been planted in 
the area. The discrepancies could 
not immediately be resolved.

If true, it would be am ong the 
deadliest attacks carried out by 
women during the Iraq conflict.

The U.S. m ilitary has warned 
that insurgents are using female 
attackers because they can more 
easily avoid checkpoint searches 
and can hide the explosives under 
traditional all-encompassing black 
Islamic robes.

Ali Hassan, 30, a clothing mer
chant who w as w ounded in the 
blast, said he w as standing near 
his stall "when I heard a big explo
sion and I felt strong fire throwing 
me in the air."

"The only thing I know is there 
w as a big explosion  and I saw  
bodies flying in the air," said H as
san Khazim, 36, who was wound
ed in the face. "All the tight securi
ty measures designed to protect us 
were in vain."

NATION BRIEFLY
Ship's pilot charged in crash 
that spilled oil into bay

WASHINGTON — The pilot of 
a ship that spilled 58,0(10 gallons 
of oil into San Francisco Bay af
ter crashing into a bridge last No
vember has been charged with 
cnminal negligence and breaking 
environmental laws.

Capt. John Cota faces misde
meanor charges, including harm
ing migrant birds protected by the 
government.

Cota was at the helm of the 
container ship Cosco Busan dur
ing the Nov. 7 collision with the 
Bay Bridge.

Investigators search Georgia 
landfill for missing couple

JESUP, Ga. — Investigators 
with cadaver dogs searched a 
southeast Georgia landfill 
Monday for a missing couple last 
seen two weeks at the marina 
where they lived and worked on 
Hilton Head Island, S.C.

John and Elizabeth Calvert, 
who live part time on a yacht at 
the Harbour Town marina they 
lease and manage, were last seen 
March 3. Police think Dennis Ray 
Gerwing, a business associate of 
the couple who committed sui
cide last week, was the last per
son to see them.

Beaufort County Sheriff P.J. 
Tanner has refused to say wheth
er he believes the Calverts are 
dead or alive.

Florida Dems abandon plan 
for mail-in primary re-vote

TALLAHASSEE, Ha. — Facing 
strong opposition, Horida Dem
ocrats on Monday abandoned 
plans to hold a do-over presiden-
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Iraqis remove 
the dead from 
the scene of a 
suicide bomb
ing in Karbala, 
50 miles south 
of Baghdad, 
Iraq, Monday.
A female 
suicide bomb
er attacked a 
group of Shiite 
worshippers 
near a mosque, 
killing at least 
32 people and 
wounding 51, 
officials said.

Ahmed Alhussainey
Associated Press

tial primary with a mail-in vote 
and threw the delegate dispute 
into the lap of the national party.

While the decision by Hori
da Democrats left the state's 210 
delegates in limbo, Democrats in 
Michigan moved closer to hold
ing another contest on June 3. 
Legislative leaders reviewed a 
measure Monday that would set 
up a privately funded, state-ad
ministered do-over primary, The 
Associated Press learned.

In Horida, a frustrated Demo
cratic Party chairwoman Karen L. 
Thurman sent a letter announcing 
the decision.

"A partv-run primary or cau
cus has been ruled out, and it's 
simply not possible for the state to 
hold another election, even if the 
party’ were to pay for it," Thur
man said. "This doesn't mean that 
Democrats are giving up on Hor
ida voters. It means that a solu
tion will have to come from the 
DNC Rules & Bylaws Committee, 
which is scheduled to meet again 
in April."

There was no indication when 
tire court would rule.

Obama tells war veterans he 
will not lower drinking age

SCRANTON, Pa. — Democrat 
Barack Obama on Monday prom
ised Iraq and Afghanistan war 
veterans help with their grievanc
es — save one.

"I know it drives you nuts. But 
I'm not going to lower tire drink
ing age," the presidential candi
date said.

Army veteran Ernest Johnson, 
23, of Connecticut, said one of the 
things that peeved him before he 
turned 21 was that he couldn't 
come home and drink a beer — 
even though he was old enough 
to serv e in the armed serv ices and 
die for his country.

Compiled from Associated Press reports

UN, NATO T R O O PS  C L A S H  W IT H  S e r b  

D E M O N S T R A T O R S  D U R IN G  PR O TESTS

KOSOVSKA MITROVICA, 
Kosovo — Serb demonstrators 
attacked international peacekeep
ers with rocks, grenades and Mo
lotov cocktails Monday, setting off 
the worst violence in Kosovo since 
it declared independence from 
Serbia last month.

The Serbs traded gunfire with 
U.N. and NATO forces in hours of 
clashes that wounded at least 62 
U.N. and NATO forces and 70 pro
testers outside a U.N. courthouse.

The clashes began when the 
U.N. stormed the courthouse in the

Zveki | Associated Press

Serb stronghold of Mitrovica just 
before dawn to pull out protesters 
who had occupied it for three days 
to protest Kosovo's independence.

Hundreds of Serbs swarmed the 
area, blocking three red-and-white 
U.N. police vans as they moved 
through the angry crowd and order
ing the officers to open the doors.

About half of the 53 arrested 
Serbs went free The rest were 
taken out in armored vehicles and 
were released by the U.N. after 
questioning.

—  The Associated Press

NOMINATE
G i v e  y o u r  P r o f e s s o r s  w h a t  t h e y  D e s e r v e

Have you had a great Liberal Arts 
or Natural Sciences professor?

Students from  all colleges may 
nominate professors for the

J e a n  H o l l o w a y  A w a r d

for T each in g  Excellence 
in Liberal A rts  or N atu ra l  Sc iences

Nom ination  form s are now available at: 
www. T  exasExes.org/holloway 

Deadline: 5:00 pm, Friday, March 28, 2008
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We’re hiring now
TUTORS • PEER MENTORS • PEER EDUCATORS

for Fall 2008

Find out 
more at the

Job Fair
Wednesday, March 19th 

Jester Concourse 
5:30 to 7pm

BE PART OF THE UT LEARNING CENTER

We are one of the largest student employers on campus, 
and we pay some of the highest student salaries.

• Work on campus
• Flexible hours
• Learn more about your field of study
• Minimum 3.0 GPA required

UT Learning Center
Survive • Succeed  • Excel

Diether Endlicher | Associated Press

Consulate employees and police investigators view the scene at 
the entrance to the Chinese consulate in Munich, Germany, after 25 
Tibetan demonstrators sprayed slogans on the walls and tore down 
a Chinese flag and set it alight.

http://www.dailytexanonline.com
http://www.callhcd.com
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Please don’t 
stop the Muse-ic

On March 6, the city council voted 4-3 to 
deny the Villa Muse project the right to opt 
out of the city 's "extraterritorial jurisdiction" 
(ETJ). Though creative types may have missed 
the news last week amid SXSW 's loud music, 
free beer and the Texas sun, the stakes have 
been raised in the controversy surrounding 
the planned "studio city" that was to be built 
in eastern Travis County. Villa M use's propo
nents argue that the city of A ustin's stringent 
environm ental and zoning restrictions (and 
sem i-notorious reputation for trying to gobble 
up successful developm ents, as evidenced by 
the fight over Circle C in the 1990s) would 
make the project im possible to com plete as 
desired if they were forced to operate under 
the city 's critical eye, and as such, the devel
opers have begun to shop around for another 
Texas city where they could operate.

But at the heart of the issue is a controversy 
that is dividing Austin'.s increasingly dispa
rate coalition of liberal sentiment. Old Austin 
liberals, the people who have (and will) go to 
the mat with big developers, are increasingly 
at odds with a younger generation who tend 
to be more laissez-faire toward their ow n pro
gressive values. M any of the city 's most recent 
battles, such as the smoking ban or W al-M art's 
attempts to install itself in N orthcross mall, 
have cut the city atwain as Austin struggles 
to adjust to its changing identity in the new 
millennium.

Unlike m any of Austin's more fam ous busi
ness blunders, Villa Muse will be entirely 
financed through private investm ent —  no 
subsidies or cash incentives for the taxpayer 
to carp about here. In a capitalist system , this 
should be enough to guarantee the project's

The residential, retail, commercial community would bring a host of 
much-needed jobs and economic revitalization to East Austin, while at 
the same time making sure that Austin's creative talent pool wouldn't 

be constantly forced to move to greener pastures in L.A. or New York to
make it big.

Though there isn 't much of an "anti-M use" 
movement, per se; quite a few members of the 
city 's old guard have protested the project's 
desire to remove itself from the ETJ because 
of the financial and environm ental impact 
the developm ent will have in Eastern Travis 
County.

As usual, the solution to this problem falls 
right betw een the hardheaded arguments on 
both sides.

There is no doubt that Austin would benefit 
immensely from Villa M use's construction, 
which would be located about a 15- to 20-m in
ute drive east o f downtown. The residential, 
retail, com m ercial com m unity would bring 
a host of much-needed jobs and econom ic 
revitalization to East Austin, while at the same 
time m aking sure that A ustin's creative talent 
pool w ouldn't be constantly forced to move 
to greener pastures in L.A. or New York to 
make it big.

On the other hand, critics of the plan would 
like to call the project w hat it is —  more 
urban spraw l in an area whose infrastruc
ture is most likely now here near ready to 
handle the influx of people Villa Muse would 
attract. Additionally, because the develop
ment is planned to be built on a flood plain, 
even more attention m ust be paid to the 
project's environm ental consequences. As for 
the M use's promise of an eventual artistic 
Renaissance, many argue that planned com 
munities and creativity don't tend to go hand 
in hand, and that the "stu d io  city " is a thin 
veil to cover developers' real objective of 
plopping D isney's "M ainstreet U SA " smack 
in the middle of Webberville.

independence to develop on its own. But 
the fact is, the influx of com m uters and new 
residents on the city 's doorstep w ill result in 
quite a bit of infrastructure degradation that 
Austin taxpayers will be forced to pick up 
the bill for down the road, with nary a dime 
of the Villa's potentially m onum ental taxbase 
to help defray the cost. Additionally, creative 
people for one reason or another (OK, for 
more than one reason) tend to find suburbia a 
bit of a bore, so Villa Muse will never reach its 
dream of being an artistic "u top ia" unless it 
finds a way to cooperate with its diverse talent 
pool that resides in the city.

Thus, the city  (and its som etim es over
bearing pow ers-that-be) should rightly hold 
som e influence on the direction of this colos
sal project, b u t at the sam e tim e should rec
ognize the lim ited  role it can play in shaping 
Villa M use's innovative future. The develop
ers, on the other hand, should abandon their 
current "tak in g  our ball and going hom e" 
stance and allow  their 800,000-strong heist 
a proper say on the expansion of its eastern 
border. Villa M use should contract itself to 
build w ithin the environm ental guidelines 
of the city  (regulations m uch stricter than 
those required under current state law s), 
and should allow  the city to re-evaluate the 
pro ject's ETJ statu s every five or ten years 
(rather than the 40-year m oratorium  the 
M use dem ands). A u stin 's gifts and a w orld- 
class professional and creative stud io  will 
be a perfect m atch , but that can only happen 
if A ustinites d o n 't let their favorite  game 
—  politics —  get in the way.

— A.V
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THE FIRING LINE
Obvious link between social work 
and socialism

I have two problems with the opinions 
expressed in the March 17 opinion page.

First, in The Firing Line "Bitten by the 
social work dog," Michael Costanzo acts 
as if it is some mystery as to why social 
workers and those that study such 
things are typically Marxist sympathiz
ers. Throughout the history of the U.S. 
we have watched as charities and free 
market capitalism failed the poor of this 
country. It wasn't until FDR stepped up 
and introduced some mildly socialist 
policies that the government even began 
caring about the poor at all. So the major
ity of people that care about the poor 
enough to actually become social work
ers typically realize how ridiculous "non
liberal solutions" are, as they have been 
proven wrong historically. Realize that the 
government is the only entity big enough 
and far-reaching enough to solve the 
poverty problem. That in itself is socialistic, 
so deal with it.

Second, Daniel Earnest again tries to 
pass off as journalism his idiotic opinions 
and blatant disregard for facts ("John 
McCain can win with the ladies"). He

calls the war in Iraq and Afghanistan 
a war to liberate women. If these wars 
were succeeding, then they would be 
liberating women. But instead, because 
they were ill-planned, these wars have 
killed or made refugees of thousands 
of women. What will McCain say about 
those women? What will he say about the 
thousands of innocent civilian bystand
ers who have been killed by our private 
armies (that are not held accountable) 
and the hundreds of suicide bombers we 
have helped spawn and motivate? If my 
memory is correct the Taliban is gaining 
ground again, and death squads roam 
Iraq freely, implementing even stricter 
Islamic law and vigilante justice. So if by 
saying "liberating" Earnest means "killing, 
allowing others to kill or making them 
live in a place where they are constantly 
scared they will be killed,"then yes, we 
are liberating the women of Iraq and 
Afghanistan. Just yesterday, a female 
suicide bomber killed 42 people in what 
was "one of the most secure perimeters in 
Iraq,"according to The New York Times. Is 
she being liberated or doing the liberat
ing, Daniel?

Charles Allen 
Government sophomore

Earnest hypocrisy
In response to "John McCain can 

win with the ladies," March 17: Did 
anyone bother to mention to Daniel 
Earnest that there were no "islamo- 
fascists" in Iraq before we invaded? 
The two countries harboring most 
of these so-called "islamofascists" are 
our allies Saudi Arabia and Pakistan. 
Someone really should tell him 
that invading Iraq has dramatically 
increased the power of Iran in the 
region and that Americans are sick of 
the war in Iraq that should never have 
been started.

I suppose Earnest would have 
a conniption if he were to realize 
there's little difference between the 
"islamofascists" and conservative fun
damental Christians like himself. Both 
worship the God of Abraham and try 
to force people who don't believe 
in their God to live according to the 
rules set forth in their holy books. 
Welcome to hypocracy, Daniel. How 
do you like it?

Mark Phillips 
Biochemistry senior

UNC president’s murder 
should spark societal action

By David Fiocco
Duke Chronicle Columnist (U-Wire)

Eve Carson was a model lead
er, student and human being. I 
was shocked and angry to hear 
about her death. I did not have 
the privilege of knowing Eve per
sonally, but I had certainly heard 
a lot about her from friends at the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill.

In the days following the shoot
ing, it was disturbing to think 
about the killers potentially free 
in our community. I was imagin
ing barely human, cold-blooded 
murderers; who else could com 
mit such a crime?

Learning that the suspected kill
ers were 17- and 21-year-old kids 
committing a "random " robbery 
was almost as much of a shock 
as hearing about Eve's death. Just 
like 19-year-old Stephen Oates, 
who was arrested for the January 
murder of Duke graduate stu
dent Abhijit Mahato, Lawrence 
Lovett and Demario Atwater are 
young Durham residents. Lovett 
and Atwater were dropouts from 
Durham's Jordan High School 
—  the alma mater to a number of 
Duke students each year.

Few people are likely to shed 
tears for these three individu
als. All are Durham youths 
who already had long crim i
nal records. Lovett's rap sheet, 
for som eone just 17 years 
old, is appalling. In addition 
to C arson 's murder, Durham 
authorities also charged him 
in the death of Mahato. Just 
two days before that shooting,

he had been placed on proba
tion for a previous robbery, and 
between January and March he 
was arrested and charged with 
nine different crimes.

At age 17, most of us were 
juniors or seniors in high school. 
We were finishing our SATs, play
ing on sports teams or participat
ing in academic competitions and 
perhaps working part-time jobs.

At that point, there was likely 
little question we would attend 
college after we graduated.

So where did their paths 
diverge from ours? It is hard to 
imagine a more startling picture 
of the stratification in our society 
or more tangible evidence that 
something is failing in the com
munity. Children do not gener
ally just become criminals.

Bad p aren tin g  and poor 
fam ily  valu es m ay be som e 
of the m ost form ative  factors, 
but there is not m uch we can 
do to enforce b etter parenting. 
H ow ever, these kids m anaged 
to slip through the cracks in 
the public school system , the 
ju ven ile  ju stice  system  and 
every social serv ice  and child 
su p p ort program  supp orted

by city, county, state  and fed 
eral taxes.

Law rence Lovette, D em ario 
A tw ater and Stephen O ates are 
likely to spend m ost of the 
rest of their lives in ja il. If con 
victed , they certain ly  deserve a 
harsh sentence for their crim es. 
The sentencing may feel good 
and help alleviate a bit of our 
anger. How ever, putting three

youths behind bars ind efin ite
ly can hardly be considered a 
v ictory  for anyone. It is easy 
to play the blam e gam e, p o in t
ing fingers at overburd ened  
and underfunded institu tions. 
There is definitely  a need to 
re -exam in e  these program s 
and fix their shortcom ings. In 
the wake of the m urders, we 
have already heard calls for

an urgent in vestigation  in to 
D urham 's gang problem s and 
a look at the parole and proba
tion system s. It will be up to all 
D urham  citizens to m ake sure 
the pressure on this and other 
in itiatives continues even after 
the m edia hype from the m ur
ders w anes.

But long-run political solu
tions are not enough, and no 
am ount of our collective anger 
will stop the next juvenile delin
quents from becoming m urder
ers. The young men com m itting 
these crim es are the same age 
as Duke students and are living 
just a few miles from campus. It 
is not acceptable for us to leave 
change to an impersonal politi
cal system .

Unless we are content allow 
ing social d iv ides to grow, 
everyone in the D uke com 
m unity has an ob ligation  to 
becom e d irectly  involved to 
bridge those divides. N othing 
could set a better exam ple 
than legions of Duke students
—  black and w hite, rich and 
poor, ath letes and engineers
—  directly involved in the lives 
of D urham 's young and needy 
populations.

SUBMIT A COLUMN
Please e-mail your column to 

editor@dailytexanonHne.com. 
Columns must be fewer than 
600 words. The Texan reserves 
the right to edit all columns for 
brevity, clarity and liability.

RECYCLE!
Recycling paper uses almost 

60 percent less energy than 
manufacturing paper from vir
gin timber, and commercial and 
residential paper accounts for 
more than 40 percent of waste 
that ends up in landfills. In other 
words, please place this copy 
of The Daily Texan in a friend
ly recycling bin or back in the 
stand where you found it. That 
would make us very happy.

SUBMIT A FIRING LINE
Please e-mail your Firing Lines 

to firingline@dailytexan online.com. 
Letters must be fewer than 300 
words and should include your 
major and classification. The Texan 
reserves the right to edit all letters 
for brevity, clarity and liability.

LEGALESE
Opinions expressed in The 

Daily Texan are those of the edi
tor, the Editorial Board or writer 
of the article. They are not nec
essarily those of the UT adminis
tration, the Board of Regents or 
the Texas Student Media Board 
of Operating Trustees. All Texan 
editorials are written by the 
Editorial Board, which is listed in 
the top right corner of this page.

It is hard to imagine a more startling picture of the stratification in our society 
or more tangible evidence that something is failing in the community. 

Children do not generally just become criminals.
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College junior launches class notes Web site NEWS®R'EFLVJ,
O  /  Creator of The Wire to deliver

Students post notes 
online and get paid 
for each download

By J.D. Haney
Daily Texan Staff 

A new  Web site  that a llow s 
s tu d e n ts  to m ake m o n ey  by 
p o stin g  class n otes on line  has 
prom pted  som e eth ical and le
gal considerations.

Schoology.com  w as launched 
Feb. 25 by Jeremy Friedman, a ju
nior at Washington University in 
St. Louis, and several of his friends. 
The Web site has since grown to a 
netw ork of more than 2,000 stu
dents from 60 universities.

"It has picked up nationw ide 
from the start," said Friedm an. 
"G iv en  the fact that [Schoolo- 
gy.com] has only really been up 
a couple of weeks, I think the re
sponse has been unbelievable."

While the steady growth of the 
Web site's users is exciting, Fried
m an said , he does not p lan to 
"pull a Bill Gates" and drop out of 
school anytime soon.

With Schoology, every time a 
m em ber's files are downloaded 
by another user, funds are auto
matically transferred to the mem
b er's  account balance. All docu
ments generate payment as long 
as they remain posted.

"Even after you graduate col
lege, if people continue to down
load it, you will continue to make 
money," Friedman said.

There are several contributing 
factors when deciding the amount 
of financial compensation for the 
notes. Once the materials are post
ed, they can be reviewed by any
one who downloads them. More 
positive review s generate more 
money paid out per download.

"We are only interested in com
pensating people who post qual

ity n otes," Friedm an said. "W e 
w on't compensate you equally if 
you are just posting garbage."

Schoology also appropriates 90 
percent of its advertising revenue 
to its contributors. As the site con
tinues to grow and more advertis
ing dollars come in, compensation 
to contributors will increase.

In addition to selling lecture notes, 
Schoology also offers a student-tu
toring feature, Friedman said.

Schoology's PeerTutor chat sys
tem allows students to tutor each 
other through an online chat sys
tem. Student tutors then choose 
their area of expertise and set 
their own rate.

Each session is free to begin, 
and charges are only incurred af
ter users "hire" the tutor.

Though the Web site could be 
a helpful tool for many students, 
it has som e professors debating 
its legality.

Thom as Pangle, a government

professor, said that students are 
being unfairly com pensated for 
their professors' work.

"I have no problem with studying 
together or sharing notes with class
mates," Pangle said. "But it seems to 
me that these students are profiting 
from someone else's work."

The students may also be infring
ing on copyrights from companies 
that sell recorded copies of lectures. 
Pangle said he sells a lecture course 
to the Teaching Company and that 
students who post notes and gen
erate income from these lectures 
online could be subject to a lawsuit 
from the company.

Friedm an said  Schoology  is 
m eant to be a place where stu
dents can exchange notes, not 
copyrighted material.

"We are not trying to sell any
thing," Friedman said. "This Web 
site is only fostering collaborative 
learning. I don't see any conflict of 
interests."

this year's Hearst Fellow lecture
David Simon, creator of the ac

claimed HBO series "The Wire," 
will speak to UT community mem
bers tonight at 6 p.m. at the Austin 
City' Limits studio.

He will deliver the 2008 William 
Randolph Hearst Fellow lecture.

College of Communication 
spokesman Wade Lee said fellows 
are chosen based on outstanding 
work in the communication indus
try and in the past have included 
Spike Lee, Robert Rodriguez and 
Walter Cronkite.

Simon's work in television has 
enlarged his profile, but his var
ied career, beginning with the po
lice beat at the Baltimore Sun, em
bodies the concept of media con
vergence promoted by communi
cation school Dean Roderick Hart, 
Lee said.

The college received RSVPs 
for the event in excess of the 300 
seats available.

"The response has been over

whelming to say the least," Lee said.
Students interested in standing 

by can form two lines outside and 
may get in if there are people who 
RSVP'd who do not attend.

The Austin City Limits studio 
is located in the Communications 
Complex, building B, at the inter
section of Dean Keeton and Guada
lupe streets.

—  Andrew Kreighbanm

Texas Democratic Party won't 
honor Clinton caucus requests

The Texas Democratic Party said 
Monday it won't grant a request 
from Hillary Rodham Clinton's 
campaign that it take extra steps 
to verify the signatures of election 
night caucus-goers before party 
conventions are held March 29.

State chairman Boyd Richie said 
Texas will not "set up an unneces
sary, ad hoc 'verification' process 
that could effectively disqualify del
egates selected at their precinct con
ventions after the fact."

An estimated 1 million people at
tended the Democratic caucuses.

—  The Associated Press

Assistant dean studies restaurant eating habits
By Lauren Winchester

Daily Texan Staff 
Though eating out has become 

a com m on activity, a UT assis
tant dean says people can do this 
without packing on the pounds 

G ayle Tim m erm an, UT assis
tant dean in the School of N urs
ing, is research ing  how  to eat 
m ore h ea lth ily  at restau ran ts. 
Her study focuses on 18-year-old 
wom en who have difficulty con
trolling their eating behavior. UT 
students who fit the aforem en
tioned criteria and eat out at least 
three tim es a w eek can p artici
pate in the study.

"They are more likely in a res
taurant setting to eat too m uch," 
Tim m erm an said. "A  restaurant 
setting, for people w ho struggle 
with controlling their eating, is a 
high-risk situation."

Starting April 4, Tim m erm an 
will host small weekly, two-hour 
group session s w here p a rtic i
pants will study their healthy eat
ing goals and report what strate
gies they found effective during 
recent dining experiences.

Tim m erm an said healthy eat
ing strateg ies include consu m 

ing sm aller portions at restau 
rants, know ing w hat things on 
the menu are healthier than oth
ers and savoring food instead of 
eating it quickly.

"A restaurant setting  

is a h igh-risk situation."

Gayle Timmerman,
UT assistant dean in 

the School of Nursing

She also  w ants to teach par
ticipants tips like ordering sal
ad dressing on the side and or
dering less fattening toppings for 
baked potatoes.

"It 's  going to be very person
alized , b ecau se you go ou t to 
eat to have fu n ," T im m erm an 
said. "W hen you go out to eat, 
there are certain things you are 
not w illing  to give up. It's  sil
ly to think, 'I'm  not going to eat 
som ething I've really wanted all 
week.' I'm  looking at how to in
d iv id ualize the [healthy eating

strategies] so it's som ething you 
can live w ith."

Lydia Steinm an, nu tritio n ist 
and senior lecturer in the Depart
ment of Human Ecology, said it is 
possible to eat healthily at restau
rants, but avoiding the large por
tions can be challenging.

"Restaurants are notorious for 
giving huge, huge portions that 
could feed two or three people 
with one plate of food," Steinman 
said. " I f  you have a large por
tion, you eat it. The more that's 
in front of you, the more you eat. 
It's a huge problem ."

She said a person should share 
an entree or order an appetizer as 
a m eal in order to cut dow n on 
portion size.

S te in m an  a lso  said  p atron s 
should look at the description of 
foods on the menu to determ ine 
their nutritional value.

" I f  it 's  crispy, you know  it's  
fried , or if it 's  cream y, it has 
cream in it and could have satu
rated fats," Steinman said. "You 
want baked or stir-fried."

Students who wish to partici
pate in the study should contact 
Timmerman at 471-9087.

Photo ¡Illustration by Jeffrey McW horter | D aily  Texan Staff

Gayle T im m erm an, UT assistant dean in the nursing school, is researching how to eat healthily at restaurants.
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NFC Month of the Scholar The National Panhellenic Conference is the governing body of the 14 NPC affiliated sororities at 

The University of Texas at Austin. The 2100+ members of the University Panhellenic Council are 

proud of their accomplishment of a 3.395 cumulative GPA in the fall of 2008 .

Á{Jci> s, Hannah Brinkmeyer, Molly Deason, Rachel * Goodman, Jessica
da is, t ibby * Brown, Katherine Delarosa. Sara Goodman, Rachel *

Aertker, Alice Brown, Bachael Dellinger, Leighton Gorin, Amanda
Alb- iton. Shannon Bruder, Molly DeMetsenaere, Anna Lisa Goza, Nicole
An nder, Adrienne Brunner, Amy * Denbo, Jessica * Grasty, Reghan
Alexander, Amy Bryan, Ashley Dennard, Brooks Gray, Katie *
Alie i, Katie Bryla, Carolyn Desmond, Sarah Green, Megan

.-so n . Addie Buchman, Erin * DeStefano, Roxanne Gregorcyk, Lauren
Anderson, Mary Stewart Buchman, Lauren Dickie, Cori * Grice, Nikki
Anderson, Rachel Burgess, Paige Diek, Melissa Griffin, Madison
Anderson, Sara Burns, Kendall * Dippel, Ashton Grossfeld, Emily *
Andrew Rechel * Busch, Angie Dirting, Kristen Gruver, Amanda
Arms, A niey* Butler, Katherine * Dishman, Annie * Gruwer, Jamie *
Arning luren Cabrera, Catherine Dodds, Seliece Guerriero, Jennifer *
Arnold, Caroline* Caldwell. Kristen Dolan, Erin* Guest, Holly
Ashbaugh, Mallory Calvert, Catherine Donelson, A li * Guinn, Megan
Atherton. Katelyn* Campbell, Margaret* Dorn, Amani Gustafson, Kirsten
Atwood Amy * Campbell. Savannah Douglas, Blaze Haas, A llie *
Aube, M e red ith ' Cantrell, Paige Downs, Sarah * Hafez, Rheem
Aulick, Lindsay Carlson, Jessica * Dozier, Jackie Hagan, Jackie *
Baden, Sarah * Carnes, Morgan * Drews, Bess Hambright, Georgie
Bailey, Sophie Carpenter, Allison Duffy, Allie Hamilton, Jacqueline
Baker. Caro line ' Carr, Christy * Dufner, Elena * Hamilton, Megan*
Baker, Kinsey* Carroll, Claire Dula, Erin Hanks, Callie
Balowi , Jordan Carter, Kimberly* Dunn, Mary Hansard, Catharine
Bar gert, Drew Carter, Kristen Dunn, Megan Hansen, Kayla
Barajas, Elizabeth * Castleberry, Katy * Dyer, Audrey Haralson, Natalie
Barger, Amber * Cavender, Courtney * Dyer, Meagan Harnden, Mallory
Barhydt, Laura Cecilia Stewart* Eads. Kelley Harris, Christina
Barker, Blane Chamberlin, Sara East, Natalie * Harris, Courtney
Barsalou, Marguerite* Chapman, Carol Eberhardt, Caitlin * Harris, Erin
Barsch, Carena Charlton, Mary Beth Edwards, Adelaide Harrison, Ashley
Barstein, Jamie Chen, Phoebe * Edwards, Caitlin Harrison, Haley
Bates Kaitlin Chiania, Christina Elsener, Susie Harrison, June *
Baum, Lauren Childers, Amy * Epstein, Marissa Hart, Emily
Bauman, Barrie Christopherson, Emily * Estep, Julie Hartman, Lauren
Beadlmg, Jordan Church, Katie Ewell, Maddie Hawes, Rachel *
Bean, Laura Clark, Christie Eyre, Kathryn ‘ Hawkins, Sibley*
Beasley, Kate * Clark, Emily * Fair, Laura * Heather, Allison *
Beattie, Laura Clark, Kelley * Fanty, Lauren Heep, Sarah
Beck, Amanda Clemons, Catherine Fechtel, Samantha * Heeren, Kaitlen *
Beck, Emily * Clemons, Margaret Feezel, Ashlea Heller, Lauren *
Beck, Kelsi * Cline, Ashley Fegley, Caitlin Helms, Dana *
Beckwith, Shannon Cody, Collyn Ferguson, Kristen Hendrickson, Lauren
Beech-' Rebecca * Cohen, Sara * Fernandez, Tamara Henham, Christy *
Beene Meredith Collier. Casey Fischer, Lauron * Henry, Casey
Bell Molly Colwell, Kelly * Fitzgerald.Rachel Hermanson, Kristen
Bellacosa, Mallory * Compo, Caitlin Fletcher, Lauren Herndon, Anne *
Benefield, Jenm * Cone, A lic ia * Flieller, Sara Herrington, Savannah *
Benjamin, Liz Con me, Lauren Flume, Reagan * Hester, Lauren
Benning Caroline Connell, Ashley Folkes, Stuart Hightower, Hayley
Bernard, Stephanie Conway. Caroline Foreman, Sophie Hinch, Hailey
Beron, Charlotte Conway. Caroline Forshey, Lauren Hinchey, Carolyn *
Bethke, Taylor * Cook, Elizabeth Forsythe, Cara Hinson, Hutton *
Bills. Natalie Copeland, Cathryn Frank, Lauren * Hirsch, Elaine
Bishop, Brittany Corbin, Casey * Fnefield, Lindsay Hoffman. Heather
Blair, Alex Corcoran, Kate Frierson, Elizabeth Hoffman, Lauryn
Blake, cranci Corn, Stacy * Friesen, Kristen Hoffmen, Hillary
Blalock, Anne Cornelius, Courtney Frost, Erin Hogan, Katie *
Blanding, Caitlin Cornelius. Jennifer Frye, Jennifer Holland, Heather
Blether Virginia Cox, Kendra* Fussell, Carrie Hollis, Anna *
Bleil, Elizabeth Crabb, Evie Gahring, Hilary * Holmes, Maggie
Blumberg, Elizabeth Crane. Stephanie Gaines, Lauren * Holstead, Stephanie
Blunk, Laura ’ Craver, Robin Gamble, Mariclaire Holt. Erin*
Boarman, Julie Creagh.Ariel* Gannon, Grace Ann * Hood, Merrell *
Boc> Hannah Crockett, Chandler Garcia. Daniele * Horecka, Brittney
Boeing Meggie Crook, Brittani Garcia, Sandy Horsley, Anne Stewart
Borger, Kasey Cuddihee, Caroline Garrett, Emily Hosea, Courtney
Borger, Samantha Culver, Hannah Gelsomini, Lauren Howe, Virginia
Bostwtck, Libby * Cunningham, Lauren Genna, Meghan Howell, Cassie *
Boucek, Katya Dahlsted, Michelle Genson, Rachael Hudnall. Caroline
Boudreaux. Danielle Dahlsted. Shannon Gerson, Hayley Humple, Laura *
Boutm, Nicoie Daigle, Melissa Gibbs. Lauren Huneryager. Jonna *
Bowen Sammie Dailey, Jenna * Gibbs, London * Hunsaker, Kelly *
Boxburger, Nora Dallefeld. Samantha Gilbert, Megan * Hunt, Emily *
Boyd, Bennet Dalton, Gail Gilley, Samantha* Hurst, Jourdan *
Bradley Catherine ' Daniel, Leslie * Gittemeier, Callie * Ignacio, Allison
Braniyan, Abby * Dauterman, Laura Glen, Amanda Isbell, Christine
Brant, Kellie Davis. Brianna Glenewmkle, Grace Isbell, Rebecca *
Bt >( fit i Ma: xenzie Davis, Taylor Glover, Kate Jalaiat, Sheila *
Breeland San antha Dawer, Morgan * Gold, Tracy * Jarvis. Anna
Brenholtz Amy Day, Lisa Goldberg, Jenny * Jetfus, Jordan *
Bri j ú̂s. A .ex Deakins, Morgan Goldfaden, Lauren * Jenkins, Catherine

John, Kristen * 
Johnson, Lauren 
Johnston, Hayley 
Jordan, Leah 
Jordan, Melissa 
Jump, Megan 
Juneau, Nicole 
Jung, Sally *
Jurica, Jenny 
Kachel, Naomi 
Kamath, Alicia 
Karian, Christina * 
Karides, M ia 
Karren, Jami 
Kasper, Lauren 
Katlm, Jessica * 
Kaufman, Kristen 
Keefe, Meagan * 
Kefalos, AM *
Kelmske, Christine 
Keller, Allison 
Kelm, Amy 
Kessler, Caroline *
Key, Meredith *
Keys, Erin 
Khudairi, Shushu * 
Kiecke, Rhea 
Kienitz, Katherine 
Kinard, Brittany 
Kmcade, Casey *
King, Cathleen *
King, Julie *
King, Lindsay * 
Kingshill, Taylor 
Kirk, Caroline 
Kirkpatrick, Courtney' 
Kirmse, Jena *
Kizer, Courtney 
Klem, Tori 
Klotz, Kristen 
Knight, Jayme 
Knoblauch, Hallie * 
Koenig, Becky 
Komkov, Laura 
Kovanda. Stephanie 
Kramme, Courtney 
Krumholz, Stacy 
Kruse. Karla 
Kueker, Jenna *
Kuh, Kellye 
Kuhne, Courtney 
Kusiel, Lindsey 
Kuykendall, Sydney* 
Laberge, Elizabeth 
Lackey, Audrey 
Lacy, Sarah 
Lafitte, Amy 
LaMond, Barret 
Lampertz, Petra 
Landy, Erin 
Lane, Natalie * 
Langdon, Alison 
Lann, Sarah 
Latcham, Georgia 
Latcham, Julia 
Lawrence, Kaitlin 
Lawson, Kate 
Lee, Casey *
Lee, Whitney 
Lee, Yaffa *
Leeker, Beth 
Lehmberg, Jennifer 
Leinen, Cally 
Leiser, Casey * 
Lemmer. Mackenzie* 
L e s tin , L a u re n  
Lid d e ll, T e e l 
Lmdsay Aulick 
Linehan, Kelt 
L in n , S u s a n  *
L o c k m , C e le s te  
L o e f f e l b o lz , S a r a  *  
L o e w y , S a r a h

Logan, Claire 
Logan, Jessica 
Logan, Sarah * 
Lomemck, Meaghan * 
Long, Erin 
Long, Kate 
Looney, Courtney * 
Lowman, Amy 
Lucchesi, Allegra 
Luedtke, Maro* 
Luskey, Taylor 
Luttmer, Laura * 
Lynch, Jackie *
Lyon, Emily 
Mackm, Anna 
Madden, Meredith 
Madsen, Kristen * 
Malnory, Laura 
Marichal, Stephanie 
Martin, A llie 
Martin, Courtney 
Martinez, Virginia 
Martins, Carol* 
Massey. Meredith 
Matteson, Melissa 
Maxson, Amanda 
May, Elyse 
McCallum, Lindsay 
McCardel, Natasha * 
McCarty, Denay * 
McClendon, Emy 
McClendon, Lindsay 
McCoy, Rose 
McCreery, Lisa 
McDermott, Amanda 
McDonnold, Amy 
McGee, Kati 
McIntosh, Simcha 
McLaughlin, Claire 
McNamara, Kelly 
McNey, Katy * 
McPartlin, Angelca 
Mechler, Kathleen * 
Meinrath, Jill 
Mellon, Lindsey 
Melshenker, Traci 
Merrill, Amy *
Merritt, Leslie 
Meyer, Sarah * 
Milbauer, Jordann 
Miller, Allison 
Miller, Allisson 
Miller, Brooke *
Miller, Natalie 
M ills, Kelsey*
M ills, Laura 
Miltimore, Kaitie 
Miro, M ichelle * 
Mitchell, Courtney * 
Moczulski, Kaitlan * 
Moers, Emily 
Mojonnet. Nathalie 
Monaco, Haley 
Moore, Merideth * 
Moore, Summer 
Morgan, Ellen 
Morris, Morgan * 
Morrissette, Jeanne * 
Morse, Rachel 
Murchinson, Ashley 
Murphy, Kelli * 
Murray, Amanda 
Natherson, Marly * 
Nelson, Emily 
Nelson, Jenny 
Nelson, Laura 
Neugebauer, Amanda 
Nevins, Christina 
Newell, Maggie 
Niblo, Elizabeth 
Niehaus, Kimberly * 
Noe, Laurel 
Nolan. Cheryl

Nommensen, Laura 
Noonan, Courtney * 
Northington, Virginia 
Novak, Kristen 
Nyberg, Taylor 
O’Banion, Mary Claire 
□berschelp, Kelly 
Odom, Katie 
O'Donnell, Mary 
Olcese, Sarah * 
Oliphant, Alexandria 
Olsen, Kate 
Otto, Lori *
Owen, Andie *
Owen, Jenna 
Owen, Jenna 
Owens, Samantha 
Pace. Samantha * 
Pacetti, Christina * 
Page, Stephanie 
Palmerton, Katie * 
Papermaster, Sarah * 
Parchman, Jenny 
Parker, Jennifer * 
Parker, Veronica * 
Parr, Kathlyn * 
Parsley, Nan *
Parson, Carlisle * 
Partee, Ann 
Patak, Megan *
Pate, Lauren 
Patterson, Elaine * 
Peacock, Sarah 
Pearce, Lauren * 
Pearson, Paloma * 
Pederson, Kristin * 
Peerman, Lander 
Pertle, Morgan 
Peters, Desirae 
Petty, Jacqueline 
Petty, Kate 
Pew, Jennifer* 
Phillips, Caitlin 
Phillips, Megan 
Phillips, Sharon 
Pieri, Anna 
Pincus, Erica 
Pippenger, Taylor 
Pitzer, Alison 
Poirot, Ashlea 
Pollard, Kelsey 
Pollicoff, Drew 
Portillo, Veronica 
Powell, Kathryn* 
Power, Kaycee 
Preis, Jennifer *
Price, Hillary 
Priddy, Whitney 
Quarto, Minella 
Quigley, Meredith * 
Quinn, Katie *
Rae, Jillian *
Raff, Natalie 
Rafkin, Farrell 
Rager, Julia 
Ramsey, Anna *
Ray, Cathleen 
Reed, Helen 
Reed, Lauren 
Reichek, Alexandra 
Re'd, Rebecca 
Reisman, Nicole * 
Rice, Jamie Lee 
Richard, Michelle 
Rtdgway, Megan 
Rizvi, Alina 
Roberge. Lauren 
Roberts, Katie 
Robertson, Courtney 
Rodman, Erin 
R o g e r s , Jessica 
R o g e r s , Kali 
R o g e r s , R e b e c c a  *

Roley, Elizabeth 
Rooney, Meredith *
Roos, Rachel *
Rose, Meagan 
Rosin, Lauren 
Rosmarin, Shelley * 
Rowley, Caitlin *
Rubin, Robyn 
Ruder, Brooke 
Rutherford, Jessica 
Rutledge, Madison 
Salmon, Mariana * 
Sambrano, Brittany * 
Samson, Emily*
Samuels, Lisa * 
Samuelson, Madeleine 
Sanderson, Kelly 
Sandifer. Hannah 
Saul, Amy 
Saunders, Gracie 
Scheinfeld, Emily 
Schleicher, Rebecca 
Schmitt, Christy 
Schneider, Abby 
Schnexaider, Caty 
Scholl, Lindsey 
Schreyer, Jessica * 
Schultz, Angela 
Sciantarelii, Julia 
Scott, Amy 
Scott, Cile *
Scott, Molly 
Scully, Lauren 
Sealy, Hillary 
Semple, A ilee *
Segdukas, Alexa 
Serice, Lauren *
Shaw, Amanda 
Shelton, Liza 
Shipley, Kelly 
Shuffer. Katie 
Shults, Liz 
Silber, Shannon 
Singer, Megan *
Sitterly, Alana 

Slade. Courtney 
Slovacek, Madison * 
Smith, Abby 
Smith, Alexandra *
Smith, Claire 
Smith, Kellie 
Smithgall, Jessica 
Snyder, Bryn 
Sokol. Lindsey 
Sokolova, Annie 
Sorensen, Elle*
Sosland, Rachel 
Southard, Camille 
Spann, Sydney 
Speer, Jacqueline * 
Sprock, Claire*
Spurck, Lindsay 
Stanley, Morgan 
Starling, Whitney 
Stearns. Sarah 
Stephens, Emily 
Stevens, Ashleigh 
Stewart, Cecilia*
Stewart, Lauren 
Strauss. Sam antha'  
Strawn, Shea 
Strobel, Marissa 
Suffield, Elizabeth # 
Sun, Gloria 
Suttles, Laura *
Sutton, Lauren 
Swaf. Rula 
Swann, Carolyn * 
Swanson, Nell *
Tabrizi, Aubrie 
Tart. Karen 
Taylor, Kelsey 
Teixeira, Mane

Telford, Marissa* 
Tellegen, Amy*
Temple, Elizabeth 
Thomas, Amanda 
Thomas, Lauren 
Thomas, Lindsey* 
Thompson, Catherine 
Thompson, Meredith * 
Thompson, Taylor 
Ticku, Shara *
Tidwell, Aubrey 
Tigner, Caroline 
Tillis, Jess 
Tipton, Lauren *
Titmas, Torie 
Tomson, Bailey 
Tremble, Nicole 
Turet, Daley 
Turtur, Alexa 
Udelson, Alix 
Umstattd, Leigh * 
Underwood, Kathleen 
Urbanowicz, Natalia 
Utley, Shannon 
Vahdam, Lauren *
Van Hoek, Stephanie* 
VanBuskirk, Kali 
VanUum, Abigail*
Varner, Lyndsay 
Vaughan, Hayley 
Veeder, Stephanie 
Vigness, Mary Katherine 
Vild, Brittney 
Vilmar, Christina *
Vine, Lisa 
Vivlamore, Ashley 
Wade, Chelsea 
Wade, Rachel 
Wagner, Caroline *
Wahl, Carolyn 
Walker, Raegan 
Warmington, Mimi 
Warmck, Casey 
Warren, Robynn 
Waston, Megan * 
Watkins, Emily 
Watler, Emily 
Waughtal, Tatum * 
Weaver, Katie 
Weeks, Tiffany 
Weems, Stephanie 
Weissler, Kathryn * 
Wendel, Courtney * 
White, Kristen * 
Whitehurst, Rebecca 
Whitmire, Rachel 
Whitt, A lison * 
Whittaker, Sarah 
Wilkinson, Jenny * 
Williams, Katie * 
Williams, Taylor 
Williamson, Jennifer 
Wilson, Molly 
Winters. Stephanie * 
W iswell, Claire*
Witley, Tracey 
Wolff, Rebecca *
Wolff, Taylor 
Woliver, Vanessa 
Wood, Mackie *
Wright, Catherine 
Wright, Khaki 
Yarjam, Layla *
Young, Jaclyn 
Young, J ill *
Younger, Ashley 
Yu, Hana
Zaunbrecher, Katie* 
Zombetg, Giselle *

NEWS BRIEFLY
Austin increases non-stop 

flights to 52 destinations
Austin is seen as a profitable 

route for non-stop flights with an 
increase in customer demand and

itv <rn >v\ th said a spokesman for 
istin-Bergstrom International ur- 
rt I hi i» will be a total of 52 non

stop flights out of Austin by May.
Southv. est Airlines began fiving 

non-stop from Austin to Philadelphia 
on Monday, and an additional eight 
new diNtii latn ms for non-stops will 
begin bv \  lay 10, said airport spokes
man Jim Halbrook Non-stop service 
to Port I viuderdale, Fla.; Long Beach, 
C alif Ti >n >i ito; Monterrey and Can
cún, Mexico, will begin May 1, as 
w ell as non-stop service to Indianap
o lis , lnd , on Ma\ 2, Charlotte, N.C., 
on Ma\ 5 and I \Aland, Calif., on 
May 10.

Some airlines w ill start non-stop 
flights t< i prev n n <sly served desti
nations JetBlue will offer non-stop 
flights to San Francisco, Calif., and 
i Mando, l ia., May 1, Halbrook said.

"We see airlines starting to com
pete, which gives passengers more 
options and can result in lower 
rates," he said.

He said the increase in travel for 
both business and leisure reflects 
the city's population and economi
cal growth.

The number of passengers in 
January had increased by 10 per
cent from January 2007, according

to the airport's Web site.
An increase to 8 million passen

gers in 2006 and the number of non
stop flights have triggered plans and 
designs for a future airport expan
sion, Halbrook said. Plans may in
clude an additional five to six gates 
and more parking areas.

Austin-Bergstrom International 
\irport expects to discontinue the 

non-stop Expressjet flights to Okla
homa City and Tulsa due to a lack 
of passengers, Halbrook said.

—  Megan Kaldis

Murder suspect dies in custody 

of natural causes, police say

An Austin man accused of murder 
died in custody Sunday from medi
cal complications, officials said.

Donald Wayne Bwth was trans
ported to Brackenridge Hospital at 
2:45 a.m. Saturday for numerous 
medical problems, said Roger Wade, 
a Travis County Sheriff's Office 
spokesman. Wade said Booth died at 
5:10 the following morning. Police ar
rested Booth last August for the mur
der of Julia Jo Barkley. Officers found 
Barkley after responding to an open- 
door call at her apartment in the 2300 
block of Wickersham Lane. Wade 
said Booth had been indicted and 
awaited trial on a $75,000 bond.

A preliminary examination con
ducted by the Travis County Med
ical Examiner's Office ruled that 
Booth's death was the result of nat
ural causes, Wade said.

"We w on't know the official cause

of death until the autopsy report is 
finished," he said. "That may take 
several days to several weeks."

This was the first in-custody 
death for 2008. Wade said the sher
iff's office Internal Affairs Unit and 
the Major Crime Unit will conduct a 
routine investigation into the death.

— Stephen Keller

Texas Bible-course law undear; 

commissioner requests opinion
A new law giving Texas high 

schools freedom to teach elective Bi
ble courses has the state's top edu
cation official unclear about the ob
ligations to offer such classes.

Texas Education Commissioner 
Robert Scott is asking Attorney Gen
eral Greg Abbott for an opinion about 
whether public high schools must offer 
a Bible course if requested by at least 
15 students, a threshold referenced in 
the bill that was passed last year.

Lawmakers adopted the measure 
w ith an assurance the class would 
only focus on the history and litera
ture of the Bible, and not proselytize 
or disparage any faith.

But the wording of the bill — 
which includes the phrase "may" 
offer in one section and "shall" in 
another — left conflicting interpre
tations. The bill is structured to take 
effect in the fall semester of 2009.

"We're waiting to see what the 
attorney general says — anxiously 
waiting," Scott said.

An opinion from Abbott's office 
could take six months.

—  The Associated Press

David Crowder, 
a member of 
the Austin 
Police Pipe and 
Drum Corps, 
plays the bag
pipes at Things 
Celtic Monday 
morning. St. 
Patrick's Day 
festivities were 
held all day a. 
the store.

LUCK OF THE IRISH
8ruce
Cummings 
;akes a drink of 
Guinness beer 
a i a St. Patrick's 
Day celebration 
at Dog & Duck 
°ub Monday 
afternoon.
-or more photos 
of St. Patrick's 
Day festivities, 
see page 8A.

«fffrey M cW h o rte t

•lily Texan Staff

CORPS: Group in high demand in 2007
From page l A

play at APD funerals.
Because A PD had few in stru 

m entalists in the 1990s, Bircher 
tra in ed  several fellow  officers, 
afte r learn ing  to p lay  the b a g 
p ipes h im self, to create w hat is 
now  an 11-person group.

Staff from  the  A u stin  Lakes 
H o sp ita l a t te n d e d  M o n d a y 's  
event to suppo rt the Corps. The 
h o sp ita l h as  a w o rk in g  r e la 
tionship w ith  the police d ep a rt

m en t's  crisis-in tervention  team . 
Knoel Babin, the hosp ital's m ar
k e tin g  d irec to r , sa id  she w as  
there to su p p o rt officers such as 
C orps m em ber Brent Kelly.

" H e 's  ju s t the coo lest guy ,"  
B abin  sa id . "H e h a s  sa v e d  a 
lo t o f liv e s  in A u s tin  in  h is  
years  of b e in g  a m en ta l h ea lth  
policem an."

T he P ip e  an d  D ru m  C o rp s  
is p rim arily  ded ica ted  to p la y 
ing at officers' funerals in Texas, 
though they often play at m ilitary

funerals and  civic functions.
" W e 'r e  o f te n  r e q u e s t e d  

to  tra v e l a ro u n d  th e  s ta te ,"  
O 'L e a ry  sa id  "W e lim it the 
am o u n t of travel w e do, except 
fo r fu n e ra ls , an d  w e 'll trav e l 
m o st anyw here  to hand le  a po 
lice funeral."

B irc h e r sa id  d e m a n d  w as 
strong  for the g roup  in 2007.

"[That] year w as a busy  year 
fo r u s ,"  he .sviid. "T exas hac 
m ore police officers kiiled that 
any  o ther sta te ."

Jeffrey M cW h o rte

D a ily  Texan Staff
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Two Austin police 
officers suspended 
over discrimination

By Stephen Keller
Daily Texan Staff 

Austin Police Chief Art Aceve
do fired a police commander and 
suspended another Monday be
cause of a sexual discrimination 
complaint.

A cevedo su sp en d ed  C om 
mander Larry Oliver indefinitely 
and Com m ander Calvin Smith 
for 20 days, according to a dis
ciplinary memo. The memo said 
that during his dismissal review 
hearing, Oliver was offered a 30- 
day suspension, bu t the com 
mander refused.

"As a commander, I hold him 
to a higher standard ," Aceve
do said in the memo. "I have no 
option other than to indefinitely 
suspend Commander Oliver."

Oliver's lawyer could not be 
reached by press time.

"Commander Smith's 
opinion concerning 

the sexual orientation 
of these em ployees... 
failed to demonstrate 
an impartial attitude 
required of all APD  

employees."

Art Acevedo, 

police chief

In September, a female police 
officer requested transfer to the 
training academy while Oliver 
w as in com m and, the m em o 
said. Before the transfer was 
completed, Oliver moved from 
the academ y to a staff com 
m ander position and w as re
placed by Smith. Smith denied 
the fem ale o ffice r 's  request. 
Smith later had a conversation 
w ith Oliver regarding the offi
cer 's  transfer, the memo said,

com m enting on "w hat kind of 
message it would send" to have 
three fem ale officers w orking 
in the academy.

"Com m ander Oliver told In
ternal Affairs that he was 'pret
ty taken aback' by the comment 
and, 'In my opinion, I ... I think 
he m eant because of, uh, their 
being lesbians,"' the memo said.

Oliver did not report the pos
sible discrim ination but told a 
subordinate about the comment, 
the memo continued. The officer 
heard about the comment and 
filed a sex discrimination charge 
against Smith in January.

"It gives the impression that the 
department condones that behav
ior," Acevedo said in the memo. 
"Furthermore, an insubordination 
charge is even more egregious 
when committed by a senior man
ager of the department."

During the internal affairs re
view, Oliver called the female of
ficer to tell her "that he did not 
hold it against her for filing the 
complaint," the memo said. The 
contact violated administrative 
warnings that he could not con
tact any officer to discuss the in
vestigation. The memo said Ol
iver had worked in the internal 
affairs unit before and knew of 
the restrictions.

Acevedo said that Smith stat
ed nondiscrim inatory reasons 
for the transfer denial, bu t ad 
mitted that the comment regard
ed the sexual orientation of the 
three female officers. The m p o  
said there was insufficient evi
dence to prove the denial was 
discriminatory.

"C om m ander Sm ith 's opin
ion concerning the sexual orien
tation of these employees, and 
their assignment within the Aus
tin Police Department, exhibited 
a personal bias, was inappropri
ate and failed to demonstrate an 
impartial attitude required of all 
APD employees," Acevedo said.

NEWS BRIEFLY
Barr replaces Wilson; associate 
athletic director still needed

James Barr, an assistant equip
ment manager in the UT athletics 
department, replaced Douglas Wil
son as the Texas Relays director.

Wilson's associate athletic director 
position has not yet been filled, said 
UT Athletics spokesman Nick Voin- 
is. Wilson resigned last month dur
ing an investigation of at least $50,000 
in missing Texas Relays entrance fees. 
On Feb. 8, police obtained a search 
warrant and searched his office in 
Darrell K Royal Memonal Stadium 
for missing money and other records.

The officers found checks, cash 
and receipts in Wilson's office, ac
cording to an affidavit.

UTPD Detective Michael Riojas 
said the case is still under investiga
tion. The Travis County District At
torney's office said no charges are 
pending.

" I  have no idea if there will ever 
be charges filed," Riojas said.

The annual Texas Relays will take 
place from April 2 through April 5 
on the UT campus.

— Stephen K eller

Waco-based student loan 
company lays off 69 workers

Brazos Higher Education Sen ice 
Corporation, a student loan compa
ny that serves UT students, is cut
ting more than half of its total staff, 
including 69 workers in Austin.

Ellis Tredway, executive v ice 
president of planning and govern
ment affairs, said the move will not 
affect students who rely on the com
pany for loans. Those loans will be 
transferred to another entity.

"This is simply a cost-contain- 
ment move in our organization," 
Tredway said. "The students who 
do business with us hav e nothing to 
worry about."

The Waco-based com pan v plans 
to keep a staff of six employees in 
Austin and is considering closing 
its service center on Highland Mall 
Boulevard, though no final decision 
has been made.

Tredway said the cuts are large
ly due to new legislation passed by 
Congress that cut federal subsidies 
to student loans. Without these sub
sidies, Tredway said, the company 
was barely breaking even and was 
forced to cut costs where it could.

— J.D. H an ey

G e o r g e t o w n  U n iv e r s it y
S C H O O L  O F  C O N T I N U I N G  S T U D I E S

Master’s Degree
Flexible full-time or part-time evening schedules

Sports Industry Management

Elizabeth Moskowitz | Daily Texan Staff

Sean Bruno and Samantha Peters teach a ballroom dancing class at the Anna Hiss Gymnasium Monday. The 
Texas Ballroom team won several awards at the Harvard Invitation competition over spring break.

Waltzing off with awards
By Caroline Brownlie

Daily Texan Staff
Couples from the Texas Ball

room  team  w a ltz e d  a ro u n d  
some of their Ivy League com
petitors at the H arvard Invita
tional ballroom dancing compe
tition in Cambridge, Mass., ear
lier this month.

Lindsay Leblanc, a human re
lations senior, placed second in 
gold division waltz and quick
step, fifth in gold division foxtrot 
and tango, and fourth in gold di
vision Viennese waltz w ith her 
partner Josh Brewster, a linguis
tics graduate student.

"I would say that Harvard is 
the biggest com petition of the 
year," Leblanc said. "We've been 
preparing since last June."

Brewster said the competitors 
never expect Texas teams to be 
competitive at what they consid
er to be "their sport."

Texas B allroom  co m p eted  
against schools such as Harvard 
and MIT and had several cou
ples place.

Texas Ballroom com petition 
director Sam antha Peters said 
the organization sent nine cou
ples, and eight advanced at least 
one round.

"It was terrifying, yet absolute
ly amazing at the same time," she 
said. "W hen you get out there 
you're all dressed up in your cos
tumes and you can't wait to get 
out on the floor because you just 
get to let loose."

Peters' partner Chris Green, a 
biom edical engineering senior, 
began ballroom dancing this past 
January and is the newest compet
itor on the Texas Ballroom team.

"It was my first com petition 
and it was huge. To go up against 
so many people and try to catch 
the judges' eye was am azing," 
Green said.

Pharmacy senior Laura Black
burn, vice president of Texas Ball
room, placed first in bronze di
vision cha-cha and bronze divi
sion rumba; second in bronze di
vision waltz, bronze division tan
go, bronze division foxtrot and 
bronze division quickstep; and 
third in bronze division tango 
with her partner Andy Boothe.

The Harvard Invitational, host
ed March 8-9, is the largest com
petition in which the organiza
tion com petes. M any couples 
have been practicing seven to 10 
hours per week to prepare. Tex
as Ballroom offers instructor-led

classes six nights per week and 
also makes private lessons avail
able to competing couples to pre
pare them for competition, Black
burn said.

The co m p e titio n  in c lu d ed  
dancers from universities across 
the country as well as private 
studios. There were several dif
ferent skill levels represented  
at the com petition, Blackburn 
said, as well as a pro fession
al showcase that the group was 
able to watch.

"It was a great experience," 
she said. "You get to bond with 
you r team  and  m eet peop le  
from other areas. It's nice to see 
the same people coming back 
year to year because you get to 
watch them grow, and they get 
to watch you grow."

Several Texas Ballroom mem 
bers said the experience allowed 
the team to bond.

"It has really impressed me how 
well everyone gets along. We're 
like family," Blackburn said.

She said that ballroom  has 
taught her to interact with differ
ent personality types and that she 
has developed leadership skills 
that have carried over into her 
life outside the dance floor.
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sports into a rewarding career.
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or call 202.687.5500

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE 2008 FALL TERM

M en  and W om en  
18 to 55

Up to 
$1500

Healthy & 
Non-Sm oking

Fri. 4  Apr. through Sun. 6 Apr. 
Fri. 11 Apr. through Sun. 13 Apr.

M en  and W om en Up to Healthy & W ed. 9  Apr. through Sun. 13 Apr.
18 to 65 $1200 Non-Sm oking

M en  and W om en Up to Healthy Fri. 11 Apr. through Sun. 13 Apr.
18 to 45 $ 2 4 0 0 & Non-Sm oking Fri. 18 Apr. through Sun. 20  Apr  

Fri 25 Apr. through Sun. 27 Apr. 
Fri. 2 M a y  through Sun. 4 M a y

www.ppdi.com • 462

M en  and W om en  Up to Healthy & Thu. 20  M ar. through M on. 24  Mar.
18 to 55 $ 2 7 0 0  Non-Sm oking Thu. 3 Apr. through M on. 7  Apr.

Thu. 17 Apr. through M on. 21 Apr.

M en  and W om en Up to Healthy & Fri. 28 M ar. through Sun. 30  Mar.
18 to 45  $ 3 0 0 0  Non-Sm oking Fri. 11 Apr. through Sun. 13 Apr.

Fri. 18 Apr. through Sun. 20 Apr. 
Fri. 25 Apr. through Sun. 27  Apr. 

Outpatient visit: 3 M a y

M en  Up to Healthy & Thu. 2 7  Mar. through M on. 31 Mar.
18 to 55 $2100 Non-Sm oking Thu. 10 Apr. through M on. 14 Apr.

Outpatient visit: 17 Apr.

Age Compensation Requirements Timeline
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you earn at PPD. Or you could choose to go on a 

much-deserved vacation.

Earn money now, by participating in a PPD 

research study. We conduct medically supervised 

research studies to help evaluate medications 

being developed. You must meet certain require

ments to qualify, including a free medical exam 

and screening tests.

Many different study lengths are available. You'll find 

current studies listed here every Sunday. Join the 

team at PPD, conducting research studies in Austin 

for over 20 years. Call today to find out more
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A fast way 
to help pay 
off your car.
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It's not easy being

Pub crawlers crammed inside lo
cal joints might not have known the 
meaning of St. Patrick's Day, but be
ing somewhere Irish was enough to 
celebrate the holiday.

March 17 marks the death of Saint 
Patrick, and the day is meant to hon
or him as the patron saint of Ireland. 
People in Ireland regard the day as 
holy and spend time in religious cer
emonies, praying, signing and danc
ing. But for those living outside Ire
land, it's a day to wear green and cel
ebrate all things Irish.

Green symbolizes the grass on the 
Irish hills, and those who fail to rec
ognize the landscape on the holiday 
are given a reminder pinch. Pinch
ing someone wearing green is pun
ishable by pinching the pincher 10 
times.

Dog & Duck Pub on 17th at Guada
lupe streets held its 18th annual Saint 
Patrick's Day celebration offering 
free live music all day. In case Aus
tinites didn't get their music fix dur
ing South by Southwest, they could 
have enjoyed the nine bands playing

Monday. The pub does not have any 
ties to Ireland, only to its sister bar in 
London. Even up until 11 p.m., Dog 
& Duck was unloading multiple kegs 
out of a truck, keeping the holiday go
ing well after it was officially over at 
midnight.

Fado Irish Pub and Restaurant on 
Fourth Street blocked off the street for 
its outdoor party that began at noon. 
Cover bands played popular Beatles 
and U2 songs, as well as traditional 
Irish music.

—  Amanda DeBard

Mark Maughmer II, fiddle player for Black Irish, performs at Dog & Duck Pub Monday afternoon. Irish-themed bands 
performed throughout the pub's day-long St. Patrick's Day celebration.

Top, Nick Classen, pipe 
major for the Capitol 
City Highlanders, plays 
outside Crown & Anchor 
Pub.
Above, Volunteers and 
members of the Austin 
Fire Department pass 
Guinness beer to patrons 
at Dog & Duck Pub.
Left, Billy Forrester, 59, 
carries beer across the St. 

Photos by Jeffrey McWhorter| Daily Texan Staff Patrick's Day party.
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Longhorns earn eighth seed

CBS and the 
madness of their 
March Madness

Office pools. Multiple 
brackets. Watching five min
utes of your team in between 
classes. Upsets. The realiza
tion that your bracket is com
pletely busted.

And, of course, CBS.
Welcome to March Mad

ness, basketball fans, where 
a recent tradition has been 
made of analyzing — well, 
mostly criticizing — CBS' cov
erage of the tournament (or 
lack thereof, depending on 
who you talk to).

The fact that it's CBS isn't 
really the biggest concern. It's 
a concern, but not the biggest. 
(Am I the only one who can't 
stand Jay Bilas for more than a 
minute?)

The problem is that it's 
only CBS. Since 1991, CBS 
has broadcasted every single 
NCAA tournament game, ex
cept for the play-in game, but 
who even watches that? Not 
even ESPN gets a chance to 
offer its unique brand of me
dia hype to the games.

So every year, a healthy 
amount of gar. ¡es are left to 
be unwatched by most. A lot 
of them we weren't going to 
watch anyway — those No. 1 
seeds blowing out the No. 16 
seeds for instance.

But at least twice a tourna
ment one of the good games 
gets left for dead.

This year, we got an early 
taste of the CBS dilemma.

On March 1, CBS televised 
a Big East matchup between 
Georgetown and Marquette, 
both top 25 teams at the time 
and tied for the conference 
lead. After the game, Texas, 
a top five team at the time, 
and Texas Tech, unranked and 
pretty boring to watch if you 
ask me, were scheduled to 
face off on the network's air-

Texas headed to 
Connecticut to face 
No. 9 Minnesota

By David R. Henry
Daily Texan Staff 

Texas' name flashed up so 
quickly on the screen nobody 
really caught it — except for 
sophomore guard Brittainey 
Raven. Raven's screams of ex
citement alerted the team that 
their name had been called.

The Longhorns' tournament 
matchup was the second game 
that the NCAA selection show 
on ESPN announced. Texas (21- 
11,7-9) got the No. 8 seed of the 
Greensboro regional bracket, 
drawing the No. 9 seed Minne
sota (20-11) in the first round on 
Sunday in Bridgeport, Conn.

This season marks the first 
time Texas has made the NCAA 
tournament since the 2004-2005 
season.

"I'm excited because this is a 
new start for us, and it's been

a while since this team has 
played in the NCAA tourna
ment," Brittainey Raven said. 
"We were motivated to get into 
the tournament rather than sit
ting at home and w atching, 
and that's why we put together 
that winning streak at the end 
of the season. I've never been 
to Connecticut before, and all I 
know is that it will be cold up 
there."

The team's celebration was 
quite a different scene than last 
year at tournament selection

time. Not only did the team 
find out they were left out of 
the tournament, but they were 
losing their coach Jody Con- 
radt as well.

"We kept telling them they 
were in this year, but they kept 
asking us if we were sure be
cause last year they thought 
they were getting in and they 
d idn't," coach Gail Goesten- 
kors said. "[Last year's selec
tion night] was a really emo
tional night for them because 
they were sure that they were

going to get in and then they 
didn't. That's hard enough as 
it is, but when you lose your 
coach it's tougher."

The only player on the team 
with NCAA tournament expe
rience is senior guard Ernei- 
sha Bailey, and she didn't even 
play in the tournament as a 
freshman.

"It's  going to be a lot differ
ent now that I'm three years 
older and more experienced," 
Bailey said. "I'm  just ready

BRACKET continues on page 3B

Olympic training on campus

May-Ying Lam ¡ Daily Texan Staff

Former Olympic gold medalist Michael Phelps swims during the All-American Long Course Championships at Lee and Joe Jamail Texas Swimming Center last week. 
Phelps won in the one event he participated in, the 200-meter individual medley. He is preparing for the Olympics this August in Beijing.

Michael Phelps comes to 
Austin for last-minute 
Olympic preparation

By Arun Bala
Daily Texan Staff 

It has been nearly seven years since 
Michael Phelps broke the first world re
cord of his career at the age of 15 in the 
200-meter butterfly at the Lee and Joe 
Jamail Texas Swimming Center. Twen
ty-two world records and six Olympic 
gold medals later, the swimming super- 
star still feels there is much he has yet to 
accomplish in the sport.

"I still have a lot left to do, wheth
er it's [improving] times, whether it's 
personal achievements, whatever it is," 
Phelps said. "I still have a lot of goals 
that I want to accomplish, and to be 
honest, my career is not going to be over 
until it's done ... unless I hit 30 first."

Phelps was back in Austin to take 
part in the All-American Long Course 
C ham pionships, which were held 
from March 6 to 8 at the Texas Swim
ming Center. Although he won the only 
event that he was scheduled to com
pete in, the 200-meter individual med
ley, Phelps had mixed feelings about 
his performance.

"It was half of a good race," he said. 
"My first half was decent; my second 
half could have been better."

Phelps owns the current world record 
in that event at 1 minute, 54.98 seconds, 
but contends that it was not a feasible 
goal for him to break that record at the 
Long Course Championships.

"I'd love to break a world record ev
ery swim, I really would," he said. "But I 
knew coming into today that I wouldn't 
break it. I wasn't ruling anything out, 
but it was going to be a long shot for me 
to break the record today."

Phelps also said that while he cannot

wait for the Olympics to come, now is a 
crucial time for swimmers to make any 
personal corrections and improvements 
before it is too late.

"There's not much between now and 
trials, and now and the Olympics," he 
said. "And if there's any time to change, 
I think this is it."

But w hat can som eone so ac
com plished and talented in their 
field improve?

"A lot of things actually," Phelps said. 
"Getting in a better routine, sleeping 
more, being in better endurance shape, 
stroke technique — the list goes on 
and on."

Former Longhorns and Olympic 
gold medalists Ian Crocker, Aaron Peir- 
sol and Brendan Hansen also took part 
in the Long Course Championships. 
Like Phelps, Crocker only swam in one 
event, the 100-meter butterfly, winning 
the race with a time of 51.32 seconds.

He did not feel that it was his best

perform ance, but was happy with 
the outcome.

"Going into it I felt pretty good, and 
I felt like I was going to have a great 
race," Crocker said. "And in the end I'm 
happy with the improvement over the 
morning swim [in the preliminaries], 
but it still wasn't exactly where I want
ed to be. Obviously, ideally you would 
like to go your best times all the time; 
but unfortunately as you get older it's 
not so easy to do."

Hansen competed in the 100- and 
200-meter breaststroke events He won 
the 100-meter race, but was edged out 
in the 200 by fellow Longhorn Aquatics 
member Eric Shanteau.

Peirsol swam with Crocker in the 
100-meter butterfly, placing fifth, and 
won both the 100- and 200-meter back
stroke events.

"I did well," Peirsol said. "I swam 
pretty fast and it's a good place to be for 
what's going on the next few months."

COMMENTARY

By Colby White
Daily Texan 
Columnist

File Photo

Forward Earnesia Williams and Texas were 
named as a No. 8 seed in the tournament.

WHITE •continues on page 3B
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Barnes to Arkansas: 
Don’t mess with Texas

By Ryan Killian
Daily Texan Staff 

Despite Texas' place in the Big 12 
and Arkansas' SEC membership, 
the relationship between these old 
Southwest Conference rivals re
tains a level of acrimony not often 
seen these days.

The Longhorns open their 
NCAA Tournament with a game 
in Little Rock, Ark., against Austin 

*  Peay, and head coach Rick Barnes 
acknowledged the tension between 
Texas and Arkansas and simultane
ously kicked into another gear dur- 

% ing a teleconference Monday.
"Obviously, and honestly, our 

guys don't know the rivalry that 
existed between Texas and Arkan
sas," Barnes said. "We're sched- 

\  uled to come play Arkansas next 
year, and if the farts don't treat us 
well, we're not going to come. You 
can p u f^ a t  out there. I'm seri
ous. We've got enough money here 
we can búy pur way out of it. So, 
they'd better be good to us."

While Arkansas fans might be 
distracted by the fact that the Ra- 
zorbacks also play Friday night, 
Barnes' comment will undoubtedly 
draw attention to Texas' situation.

Former Arkansas head coach 
Nolan Richardson spoke with the 
Associated Press on what the Long
horns can expect.

"They're going to hear it" from 
Arkansas fans, Richardson told the 
AP. "Go ahead and buckle your 
seat belt."

While football games have tra
ditionally fueled the rivalry, the 
Austin A m erican-Statesm an's 
blog Bevo Beat resurrected a sto
ry that ran in 1995 showing what 
happened when Arkansas played 
its first two games of the Mid
west Regional in Austin. The team, 
band and cheerleaders suffered 
such abuse from Texas fans that 
former Arkansas Athletic Direc
tor Frank Broyles said he "would 
want our team to be sent anywhere 
but Austin."

BASEBAL!

Texas overcomes milk truck accident to earn a win
No one injured in accident; 
Longhorns record easy 16-5 
victory over Road Runners

By Nathan Riojas
Daily Texan Staff

Milk may do the body good, but it's bad 
for buses.

Texas' afternoon got off to a bizarre start 
when the Longhorns' bus was struck by a 
milk truck near UFCU Disch-Falk Field 
Monday. The accident delayed the Long
horns' travel plans approximately an hour 
while they waited for another bus.

Though it took longer than expected to 
get there and Texas missed its pre-game bat
ting practice, the Longhorns (13-5) made it 
to Wolff Stadium in San Antonio in time to 
pick up a 16-5 win against UTSA (12-6).

"I guess the guys decided to take batting 
practice during the game," head coach Au- 
gie Garrido said. "They just concentrated on 
what they are supposed to do at the plate 
and did it."

Missing out on batting practice didn't 
seem to faze Texas' offense. They produced 
14 earned runs on 19 hits for the lopsided 
victory. Preston Clark was especially di

aled in at the plate. The junior, who started 
the game in right field for the first time this 
season, went 4-for-5 with two doubles and 
a triple for a team-high five RBIs. He also 
scored four times.

"I was just looking for a pitch that I could 
drive," Clark said of the double that jump- 
started his night in the first inning. "It was 
a change up out in the middle of the plate. 
I had been fouling off a lot of them, trying 
to see different pitches, and I got off on that 
change up and it went down the line."

First baseman Brandon Belt was right be
hind Clark with three RBIs on his 3-for-6 
night, while the California kids, shortstop 
David Hernandez and second baseman Mi
chael Torres, continued their hot-streak at 
the bottom of the order.

Hernandez went 2-for-3 in the eight hole, 
and Torres finished 2-for-4 in the nine slot. 
The middle infielders set the table for the 
top of the order, and both scored twice.

Texas' pitching staff was not as domi
nant as its offense but easily good enough 
to get the win. The Roadrunners plated 
five runs on 12 hits against five different 
Longhorn hurlers.

At the end of the night Garrido was just 
happy his team made it through a day 
of cdversify.

"It was all about not letting the su r
rounding things, the bus and the weath
er [wind gusts 25-30 mph], affect them ," 
Garrido said.

Fortunately for Texas, no one was injured 
during the collision with the milk truck. 
The Longhorns moved past an incident that 
could have wrecked their evening and went 
on to crash the Road Roadrunners'.

B a s k b a i j TOP 25
NCAA BA SEBA LL

1. Arizona State 14. Baylor
2. Arizona 15. Rice
3. North Carolina 16. Kentucky
4. Missouri 17. Stanford
5. Vanderbilt 18. Ttexas
6. Miami 19. San Diego
7. Long Beach St. 20. Wichita State
8. Mississippi 21. Coastal
9. UC Irvine Carolina
10. Florida State 22. Nebraska
11. UCLA 23. East Carolina
12. California 24.Virgma
13. S. Carolina 25. Michigan

mailto:sports@dailytexanonline.com
http://www.dailytexanonline.com
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W O M E N 'S  GOLF

Texas puts three in top 10 despite weather
Golfers forced to 
adjust to inclement 
wind conditions

By Austin Swafford
Daily Texan Staff 

Three Texas players finished in 
the top 10 individually to help the 
team to a third-place spot at the 
end of a windy first day of the Bet
sy Rawls Longhorn Invitational 
in Austin.

Senior Julia Best led Texas Mon
day with a two-over-par 74 to help 
herself to a tie for third place, while 
junior Caney Hines is tied for fifth 
with a three-over 75 and senior 
Ashley Rollins is tied for seventh 
with a four-over 76.

"The three of them are starting 
to believe and walk it, and not just 
hope it," Texas head coach Martha 
Richards said. "You've got to walk 
around like you know what you're 
doing and believe in yourself. 
They're really starting to do that."

Texas shot a 20-over 308 as a 
team to stay in the middle of a tight 
mix at the top of the board. First- 
place New Mexico shot a 15-over 
303 and 2nd-place Florida shot a

17-over 305.
The tournament leader after the 

first day is Florida junior Omella 
Jouven with an even-par 72.

There is a lot of room to m a
neuver in the middle of the tour
nament pack. A mere four strokes 
separate fifth place from 11th, and 
five teams are tied for seventh. And 
with the changing conditions, any
thing can happen.

"This team was patient and com
mitted, and the ladies persevered 
through the conditions," Richards 
said. "Those are things we talk 
about all the time. You need to have 
those characteristics all the time to 
be a good player, especially in bad 
weather, particularly in wind."

Golfers had to deal with high 
w in d s th a t in creased  as the 
day w ent on, but Texas p lay 
ers felt the w eather worked to 
their advantage.

"We knew the other teams com
ing here to Austin would be even 
m ore frustrated by the w ind ," 
Hines said. "Knowing this course 
and the wind that we have from 
time-to-time, we were prepared for 
the adverse conditions.

Texas also has a "B " team par
ticipating in the tournament. Al-

Player Leaoerboard

Betsy Rawls Invitational
1. Jouven (FL) T7. Augustsson
2. Phelps (NM) (MO)
T3. BEST (TX) T7. ROLUNS 
T3. Lewis (ARK) (TX)
T5. Choy (NM) 17. Backstedt 
T5. HINES (TX) (NM)

though it sits in last place at 18th, 
sophomore Raelyn Smith had a 
strong day, shooting a five-over 77 
for an llth-place tie.

The remainder of the Texas team 
is rounded out by sophomore Shan
non Fish and junior Kristin Walla. 
Fish is tied for 59th with an 11-over 
83 and Walla is tied for 66th with a 
12-over 84.

Inclement weather is expected 
to continue tomorrow with thun
derstorms projected overnight and 
through the day. In anticipation 
of the weather, opening tee times 
have been pushed back alm ost 
tliree hours to 11 a.m.

"You have to be ad ap tab le ," 
Richards said of possibly dealing 
with troublesome weather. "W hat
ever comes our way, that's what 
we'll face.

NCAA M E N 'S  BASKETBALL

Dougherty out at TCU after struggling as coach
N C A A  M E N 'S  BASKETBALL

Freshman class 
highlighting this 
year’s tournament

Laura Rauch ) Associated Press

TCU coach Neil Dougherty cheers his team during a game against UNLV 
in the Mountain West men's basketball tournament in Las Vegas last 
Thursday. Dougherty was fired after compiling a record of 75-108.

Rookies like Beasley, 
Mayo leading teams 
to tournament bids

By Michael Marot
The Associated Press

IN D IA N A P O L IS  —  M i
chael B easley  and O .J. M ayo 
have no in ten tio n  of p laying 
for one-and-done team s in the 
NCAA tournament.

Their college futures may be 
another matter.

M any o f  the n a tio n 's  top 
fre s h m e n , in c lu d in g  B e a s 
ley of Kansas State and M ayo 
o f Sou th ern  C al, are e x p e ct
ed to make this year's  tourney 
th eir final co llege basketb all 
sh o w case  b efo re  h ead in g  to 
the NBA.

Beasley and M ayo are hardly 
alone. A m ong those expected 
to join them in Ju ne's draft are 
Eric Gordon of Indiana, Derrick 
Rose of Memphis, and possibly 
Kevin Love of UCLA and Jer
ry d Bay less of Arizona.

None are hinting about their 
future plans, but fans at Indiana 
and M em phis recently  began 
chanting "one more year," try
ing to get Gordon and Rose to

Dick Whipple | Associated Press

Kansas State freshman Michael 
Beasley goes up for a basket dur
ing the first half of their game  
against Texas A&M.

stick around.
" I 'v e  g ot p le n ty  m ore to 

c o m e ,"  R ose  in s is te d  a fte r  
S a tu rd a y 's  C o n fe re n ce  U SA  
title game.

W hen asked  if that m eant 
he would return, Rose said: "I 
don't know about that. I'll have 
to wait and see. I'm  just loving 
it right now. I ju st d on 't w ant 
this to end."

Som e th in k  the s e le c tio n  
com m ittee likes to put its best 
ta len t on college b ask etb a ll's  
biggest stage.

C o m m ittee  ch a irm an  Tom 
O'Connor was asked about that 
Sunday night after the pairings 
were announced. The question 
w as whether Beasley, who av
erages 26.5 points and 12.4 re
bounds, helped  the W ildcats 
get one of the 34 at-large bids.

"We really look at the team 
as a w h o le ," O 'C o n n o r said . 
"W e c a n 't  pu t anybod y into 
the tournam ent because of one 
player. We put team s in the 
tournament, we don't put play
ers in the tournam ent. He is a 
very good player, though."

U sin g  the N C A A  to u rn a 
m ent as an exit lane is hardly a 
new phenomenon.

Seniors often talk about m ak
ing a last-d itch  push to reach 
the Final Four and deep tour
n am ent runs often  force u n
derclassm en to cash in on the 
NBA's big bucks.

The landscape, however, has 
changed  dram atically . W hen 
the NBA adopted a rule requir
ing high school players to wait 
a year after graduation before 
entering the draft, the one-year 
w o n d ers b ecam e m ore com 
monplace in college basketball.

The results have been mixed.
Ohio State used the tag-team 

tandem of Greg Oden and Mike 
Conley Jr. to reach the 2007 title 
game, but was left out this year. 
Florida also missed this year's 
tournament after last year's ex
od u s, m arking the first tim e 
since 1980 that both NCAA fi
nalists from the previous year 
missed the tournament.

With so m uch talent in this 
year's  freshm an class, it could 
happen again.

Athletics department 
refuses to expand on 
statements, firing

By Joe Z igtem a
Daily Skiff (U-Wire)

FORT W ORTH — TCU m en's 
b ask etb a ll coach  N eil D ou gh
erty w ill not return next season 
and a national search for a re
p lacem ent w ill begin  im m ed i
ately, according to a statem ent 
issued by the university.

A fte r  s ix  s e a s o n s  at T C U  
since jo in ing the team  in 2002, 
D o u g h erty 's  career record  of 
7 5 -1 0 8 , w h ich  in c lu d e s  th ree  
last-p lace  con feren ce  fin ish es, 
ranked  309 ou t of 320 am ong 
D iv ision  I coach es in w inning 
percentage for coaches w ith at 
least five years experien ce, ac
cording to NCAA records.

T C U  fin is h e d  th is  s e a s o n  
14-16 overall and 6 -10  in co n 
fe re n ce  p lay  w ith  a 198 R P I, 
earn ing  a sev en th -p lace  fin ish  
in the M ountain  W est C o n fer
en ce, the te a m 's  b est s in ce  it 
jo ined  the con feren ce  in 2005. 
The team 's season ended w ith

Club doesn't need 
NCAA recognition to 
keep rowing along

By Harsh Kalan
Daily Texan Staff 

The fam iliar voice of Kacy Jo 
Peek guides the w om en's varsi
ty team of the Texas Crew past 
the finish line race after race. The 
20-year-old Plan II senior from 
Keller is the coxswain, or as she 
aptly puts it, "the eyes, the ears 
and the m outh" of the team 

Steering  a handful of d eter
mined rowers is not an easy job, 
and Peek has been doing it since 
her first semester at UT in 2005.

"T h is is my sixth sem ester of 
rowing, but I never did it in high 
school or before that," Peek said. 
"I had some friends who went to 
private schools and they actually 
suggested that I get into rowing 
when 1 go to college."

Established in 1969, the Texas 
Crew has both m en's and w om 
en 's varsity  and novice team s.

an 89-88 loss to even tu al c o n 
fe re n c e  ch a m p io n , the  U n i
v ersity  o f N evad a, Las V egas, 
in the co n feren ce  to u rn am en t 
quarterfinals.

The H orned  Frogs posted  a 
2 1 -14  reco rd  in D o u g h e r ty 's  
th ird  se a so n  w h en  th e  team  
w as a m em ber o f C o n feren ce- 
U S A , th e  te a m 's  m o st w in s  
s in c e  th e  1 9 9 8 -1 9 9 9  s e a s o n , 
w hich inclu ded  a b erth  in the 
NIT quarterfinals. TCU posted 
season records of 6-25 in 2005- 
2006 w ith  a 287 RPI and 13-17 
in 2006-2007 w ith a 182 RPI, re
spectively, both last-p lace con 
ference finishes.

A cco rd in g  to T C U 's  la te s t  
tax filin g , D ou gh erty  w as the 
th ird -highest paid em ployee in 
the 2004 rep orting  period  o th 
er than o fficers , d irecto rs and 
trustees at the university, earn 
ing $378 ,227  in co m p en satio n  
and $97 ,029  in em p loyee b e n 
efits. He w as the seco n d -h igh 
est paid a th le tic  coach behind 
G ary  P a tte rs o n , w ho earn e d  
$853,458 and another 96,916 in 
em ployee benefits.

The TCU A thletics M edia R e
lations D epartm ent has refused

They com pete in fall and spring 
sem ester events held across the 
country'.

"O ur entire club typically has 
70 to 100 members, and the var
sity wom en's squad, which I am 
a part of, has 15 people," Peek 
said. "O ur main boat has about 
eight rowers and a coxswain, and 
there are four-person and paired 
boats as w ell."

Peek also said that the sport is 
very elegant.

"P lus, [it's] very team -orient
ed, because in collegiate rowing 
you are always rowing with an
other person," Peek said. "I like 
this aspect of it. It's  about you 
with respect to your team  and 
not just about you as an individ
ual."

Women's rowing is an NCAA- 
recognized  sport, but the Tex
as Crew is a club that gets m ost 
of its fu nd ing from  R ecSports 
and some from fundraising. This 
is one of the challenges that the 
team faces, since the boats and 
equipment are very expensive.

"W e get som e funding from

all in terview s excep t those re
garding up com ing opponents, 
TCU players or ath letics d irec
tor D anny M orrison , and w ill 
not com m ent on its statem ent. 
The d ep a rtm e n t a lso  refu sed  
interview s w ith D ougherty for 
this story.

"W e ap p rec ia te  N e il 's  con -

"We get some funding 
from RecSports, which is 
great and helpful. But we 
have a limited budget for 
the equipment we use"

Kacy Jo Peek,
Texas Crew coxswain

R ecSports, w hich is great and 
h e lp fu l,"  Peek said . "B u t we 
have a lim ited  b u d get for the 
equipm ent we use. The boats can 
cost up to $30,000 a piece. So, be
ing a student and fund raising is 
very difficult."

D esp ite  th is , P eek  and her 
team m ates have fared very well 
th is year. The w o m en 's  v a rs i
ty team placed 10th in the C ol
legiate Fours Women category at 
tne Head of the Charles Regat
ta, which is held in Boston and is 
one of the biggest rowing events 
on the collegiate calendar.

tributions to TCU over the last 
six  years," M o rriso n  sa id  in 
the statem ent. "H e cares d eep 
ly ab o u t the s tu d e n t-a th le te s  
and always had th eir b est in 
te re sts  at h eart. He pu t a lo t 
of tim e and effo rt into the job, 
and we w ish  him  the b est in 
the fu ture."

"That was a really great high
light for us," Peek said. "Our eight- 
and four-person boats also won in 
their categories at the Head of the 
Hooch, which is the biggest regat
ta in the south. This has been the 
coolest semester so far."

A lon g  w ith  b e in g  th e  v ice  
presid en t of the clu b , Peek is 
a lso  in ch a rg e  o f re c ru itin g  
new row ers at the beginning of 
each semester.

"W e recruit each year for about 
a week or week and a half," Peek 
said. "We pretty much encourage 
anyone who is into some kind of 
sporting activity and is physical
ly fit to join us. Our motto real
ly is if you wanna row, we w ant 
you to row."

IN T R A M U R A L  CREW

Checking in with Texas Crew, intramural rowing

John Gilchrist | Daily Texan Staff

Members of the Texas women's go lf team compete at the Betsy Rawls Longhorn International. Three 
Longhorns are in the top ten after the first day of action.

dailytexanontli

■ Want more Texas Crew coverage? Go 
online for an video of the club team.

to d ay  & w e d n e sd a TONIGHT! • ufcu d isch  falk field Wednesday • m ccom bs 
k fieldclu b

cheapest tMsif T  w a y  for UT students, faculty &  staff t o  ge t  tickets tc> UT g - m w  It s t i m e  ? » get your horns up m TexasSports.com i
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NCAA WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

Huskies earn a No. 1 
overall seed in bracket

BRACKET: Texas feels seed is ‘too low’

Remaining top seeds 
given to Maryland, 
Tennessee, UNC

By Doug Feinberg
The Associated Press

Connecticut's four seniors have 
never been to the Final Four. To 
get there before their college ca
reers end, the Huskies m ust po
tentially get past Big East rival 
Rutgers in the Greensboro Re
gional.

The No. 1 seeded Huskies (32- 
1) will open against No. 16 Cor
nell on Sunday in B ridgeport, 
Conn.

O th e r  N o . 1 s e e d s  a re  
N o r th  C a ro lin a , T en n essee  
and Maryland.

Connecticut, ranked atop the 
AP poll for 12 of the final 13 
weeks, is hoping to get to the Fi
nal Four for the first time since 
2004. The Huskies lost to LSU in 
the regional final last season.

"Connecticut being the over
all No. 1 got first shot at regional 
selection," committee chair Judy 
Southard said. "As we m oved 
on through placing the teams in 
the bracket, when we got to Rut
gers they also were shipped to 
Greensboro.

"We spent quite a bit of time 
studying that and trying to find 
a w ay to avoid that happening. 
Once we really got to analyz
ing it, we got to an impasse if we 
were to protect the balance of the 
bracket."

If the Huskies don 't get to the 
Final Four — April 6-8 in Tampa, 
Ha. — it will be the first Connect
icut senior class in 20 years to not 
have played in at least the nation
al semifinals.

No. 2 seed R utgers handed  
Connecticut its lone loss during 
the season, beating the Huskies 
on Feb. 5 in a Big East m atch
up. Rutgers lost in the national 
cham pionship game last season

to Tennessee.
"With so many teams to choose 

from it's kind of ironic," Connect
icut coach Geno Auriemma said. 
"I guess Rutgers is the number- 
eight seed in the country? I find 
that hard to believe, but I guess 
they are. If I were them, I'd  be 
questioning a little bit what's go
ing on."

Other games in the Greensboro 
regional are No. 8 Texas vs. No. 
9 Minnesota, No. 5 Old Domin
ion vs. No. 12 Liberty, No. 4 Vir
ginia vs. No. 13 UC Santa Barba
ra, No. 6 George Washington vs. 
No. 11 Auburn, No. 3 California 
vs. No. 14 San Diego, No. 7 Iowa 
State vs. No. 10 Georgia Tech, 
and  No. 2 R utgers vs. No. 15 
Robert Morris.

Defending cham pion Tennes
see is the top seed in the Okla
hom a C ity regional. The Lady 
Vols' bid for back-to-back nation
al championships begins Sunday 
against Oral Roberts.

Others in the Oklahom a City 
regional are No. 8 Utah vs. No. 
9 Purdue, No. 5 Notre Dame vs. 
No. 12 Southern M ethodist, No. 
4 Oklahom a vs. No. 13 Illinois 
State, No. 6 Arizona State vs. No. 
11 Temple, No. 3 Duke vs. No. 14 
Murray State, No. 7 Syracuse vs. 
No. 10 Hartford, and No. 2 Texas 
A&M vs. No. 15 UTS A.

North Carolina earned the top 
seed in the New Orleans Region
al. The Tar Heels open on Sun
day  ag a inst No. 16 Bucknell. 
The Tar Heels ran through the 
A tlantic Coast Conference u n 
defeated. Their only tw o loss
es cam e a g a in s t  T en n essee  
and Connecticut.

O ther games in the New O r
leans regional are No. 8 G eor
gia vs No. 9 Iowa, No. 5 Kansas 
State vs. No. 12 Chattanooga, No. 
4 Louisville vs. No. 13 M iami, 
Ohio, No. 6 Ohio State vs. No. 
11 Florida State, No. 3 O klaho
ma State vs. No. 14 East Tennes
see State, No. 7 Marist vs. No. 10

DePaul, and No. 2 LSU vs. No. 15 
Jackson State.

LSU has reached the Final Four 
the past four seasons.

D espite  losing  in the ACC 
tournam ent semifinals to Duke, 
M aryland is the top seed in the 
Spokane regional. The Terrapins 
will face Coppin State in the first 
round on Sunday.

"I tell you, we're ecstatic," said 
Maryland coach Brenda Frese of 
the No. 1 seed. "We obviously 
feel like you play the entire sea
son for this moment. The fact that 
our non-conference schedule re
ally prepared us for now, to play 
in one of the toughest conferenc
es, to go 30-3. I think it's a trib
ute to our team and to our pro
gram, just how hard we worked 
throughout the course of the en
tire season."

Frese d e liv e red  tw in  boys 
in late February, but is back as 
the T errap ins seek th e ir sec
ond national cham pionship in 
three seasons.

Others in the Spokane regional 
are No. 8 Nebraska vs. No. 9 Xavi
er, No. 5 West Virginia vs. No. 12 
New Mexico, No. 4 Vanderbilt vs. 
No. 13 Montana, No. 6 Pittsburgh 
vs. No. 11 Wyoming, No. 3 Bay
lor vs. No. 14 Fresno State, No. 
7 UTEP vs. No. 10 Western Ken
tucky, and No. 2 Stanford vs. No. 
15 Cleveland State.

Stanford is trying to become 
the first Pac-10 team to make the 
Final Four in a decade.

"I think sometimes it's hard [be
cause] people don 't see us play," 
Stanford coach Tara VanDerveer 
said. "If the w orld was fair, it 
w ould  tu rn  the other way. We 
have a great team, great leaders. 
We have great players. We're re
ally excited about playing in the 
tournament."

The Big East and Big 12 each 
have a record-tying eight teams 
in the field. The Big East set the 
record last season. The ACC has 
six tournament berths.

From page IB

[to] go help this team. I've been 
waiting for this opportunity and 
I'm glad it's here."

If Texas w ins their opening 
game against Minnesota, they'll 
play the No. 1 team in the coun
try, C onnecticu t, 30 m inutes 
away from the H uskies' home- 
court. Of course, that's factoring 
in that No. 1 seeded Connecti
cut gets by No. 16 seed Cornell 
in the opening round.

"When I realized that I thought 
'Wow," Raven said. "Connecticut 
only beat DePaul by one though, 
and we beat them by more, so 
that gives us confidence going 
up against them. It will be a in
teresting matchup."

Texas is one of eight Big 12 
team s getting into the tourna
m ent. Iowa State, w ho Texas 
beat in the regular season, drew 
a seventh seed in the Greens
boro region. However, the Cy
clones' opening round game is 
in Des Moines, Iowa.

The potential to attract a lot of 
fans to the opening two games

near their hom ecourt probably 
steered the selection committee 
to give Iowa State a better seed
ing than Texas.

"I think that the eight seed was 
too low for us," Texas coach Gail 
Goestenkors said "We should 
be a seven seed. We had a bet
ter record and conference seed
ing than Iowa State, plus we 
beat them head to head, yet they 
got the seventh seed and we got 
the eighth."

Playing far away in Bridgeport 
and then potentially Greensboro, 
N.C., may seem disappointing 
to the players, but not to Eame- 
sia Williams. The redshirt soph
omore forward has an aunt that 
lives in Greensboro, and some 
other family members in the up
per Midwest and Northeast.

"I'm excited that we could ad
vance to G reensboro, because 
I w an t as m any fam ily m em 
bers as possible to get to see me 
play," W illiam s said. "T hat's  
one of the first things I thought 
about when it popped up that 
we were in that region."

P lay ing  so far from  hom e

w o n 't give Texas the fan su p 
p o rt they w ould  have gotten  
had they played in the New Or
leans regional, where they were 
projected to play by bracketol- 
ogists. However, after playing 
so far aw ay in the Big 12 tour
nament in Kansas City, Mo. and 
facing m any hostile road envi
ronments in the Big 12, the play
ers are ready.

"Oklahoma State brought a lot 
of fans to our final game of the 
Big 12 tournam ent because they 
were four hours away, and play
ing at places like Tech and Okla
hom a really prepare us for any 
type of environm ent," senior 
guard Emeisha Bailey said.

Texas w o u ld  have p lay ed  
M innesota had they won their 
opening round game of the Ha
waii Wahine Classic in Novem 
ber, so they already have film 
and  a sco u tin g  re p o rt from  
back then.

"N ow  that all this selection 
information is over, I'm ready to 
watch tape," Goestenkors said. 
"That's w hat I'll be doing from 
this point on."

WHITE: Tournament a one-network show
From page 1B

waves.
A trio of Marquette free throws 

sent the gam e, w hich had a l
ready lasted longer than the net
w ork 's estim ated time of two 
and a half hours, into overtime. 
CBS stuck with Georgetown for 
as long as they could bu t u l
tim ately, at the beg inn ing  of 
Georgetown-M arquette's over
time switched over to the Tex- 
as-Texas Tech game with about 
nine minutes already ticked off 
the clock.

As is becam e ev id en t tha t 
overtime would come down to a 
single possession, CBS switched 
back to Georgetown-M arquette 
just in time to watch the G old
en Eagles' Dominic James throw 
an errant pass, giving the Hoyas 
the victory.

M eanw hile, alm ost 10 m in
utes were lost from a Texas-Tex- 
as Tech game that turned out to

be better than it was supposed 
to be. (Texas was upset 83-80.)

No m atter w hat CBS did in 
that situation, they were bound 
to upset somebody. Cut to Texas 
and you miss an overtime thrill
er; stay w ith Georgetown and 
you miss about a fourth of an 
eventual upset.

It has become as much a part 
of M arch M adness as b lindly  
picking an obscure m id-m ajor 
to upset the No. 5 seed.

CBS' solo coverage means that 
fans are forced to deal with only 
one netw ork . If a gam e goes 
long, we watch what CBS thinks 
is best for us. No other option.

Then, of course, you have 
to deal w ith the CBS announc
ers. Take this Billy Packer gem 
from this weekend: "You have 
no chance at getting a rebound 
unless you make it." Thanks for 
that, Billy.

As usual, the answ er is ob
vious: Let up on the tight grip

and shovel some of the games 
to some to another network. It 
w orked  ou t nicely w ith  Sun
day's SEC Championship game 
d id n 't it? Those tracking Geor
gia got to watch them on ESPN, 
while the rest watched Wiscon
sin take the Big Ten crow n on 
CBS.

But, as usual, the obvious an
swer w on 't happen. CBS likely 
only shipped the SEC title game 
since it wanted to keep its sched
ule when it came to announcing 
the tournament bids first.

Welcome to March Madness 
(brought to you by CBS).

■ Disagree with my opinion? Get on the 

Web and post a comment on this story.

Congratulates the following winners of the 2008

Outstanding Student Awards

Farah Ahmed 
William Bacon 
Kristen Carson 
Brette Gamer 
Nickolas Lebo 

Jeena Lee 
James Tolleson 

Mary Katherine Vigness 
Michael Voss

InfrUle' Y O U R  W O R L D
THE DA I L Y  T E X A N  • D A I L Y T E X A N O N L I N E . C O M  

T E X A S  S T U D E N T  T E L E V I S I O N  • K V R X  9 1 7  FM  

T E X A S  T R A V E S T Y • C A C T U S  Y E A R B O O K  

L O N G H O R N L I V I N G . O R G

APPLICATIONS
are being accepted for the following student 

positions with Texas Student Media

2008-2009 KVRX Station Manager 
The Daily Texan Managing Editor, Summer 2008

The Daily Texan Managing Editor, Fall 2008

Application forms and a a list o f  qualifications are 

available from the office o f the Director. 

Texas Student Media building (CMC), 

2500 Whitis Ave., Room 3.304.

The TSM Board of Operating Trustees will 
interview applicants and appoint a KVRX Station 
Manager and Managing Editors for both Summer 
2008 and Fall 2008 at 3:00 p.m. on April 18,2008 

in the lobby of the Campus Club, located at 405 W.
25th Street.

DEADLINE: Noon, Monday, April 7,2008
Please return completed applications and all 

supporting materials to the Director's Office.

X F u y u ie  Y O  U  R  W O R L D

T HE  D A I L Y  T E X A N  • D A I L Y T E X A N O N L I N E . C O M  

T E X A S  S T U D E N T  T E L E V I S I O N  • K V R X  91.7 F M  

T E X A S  T R A V E S T Y • C A C T U S  Y E A R B O O K  

L O N G H O R N L I V I N G  O R G

dailytexanonline.c<*i||
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TASTY TUESDAY

Gourmet feast of quail 
and mushroom sauce 
accessible to students

By Dylan Miracle
Daily Texan Columnist

With the rise of popular gour- 
m andism , food tha t w as be
fore the providence of the rich 
and French is now available to 
students. Invite friends to have 
grilled quail with a wild m ush
room cream sauce on a bed of 
penne pasta. Buy one quail for 
each person — four bucks a 
piece at Central Market. For grill
ing, it is best to use semi-bone
less quail.

Wild mushrooms differ from 
their domestic counterparts in 
their superior flavors and fe
ral temperament. In this dish, 
I used chanterelle and oyster 
mushrooms. Use any variety of 
wild mushrooms you like. Hell, 
use domestic ones. Use shiita
kes. Use portabellos. Wild mush
rooms have interesting and deli
cate flavors — this sauce is per
fect for releasing these flavors.

First, start the coals on the grill. 
Leave an annoying guest to tend 
the fire. It will keep him or her 
out of your hair while you cook.

Cut up the veggies and the 
mushrooms so they approximate 
the size and shape of the penne 
pasta. Finely dice the shallot. If 
you don't have a shallot, use an 
onion. Throw a tablespoon of 
butter and a tablespoon of olive 
oil into a wide-bottomed skillet 
on medium heat. Stir the shal
lots into the fat until they turn 
translucent. Add the mushrooms 
to the skillet, where the pile of 
mushrooms will shrink as they 
sweat. Once they shrink, add the 
sherry and half a bay leaf. Let the 
sherry boil down until it is syr
upy, about 15 minutes. Start the 
pasta. While the sherry is reduc
ing, move on to the quail.

Wash, dry and coat the quail in 
olive oil and massage the birds, 
inside and out, with the salt and 
pepper. Mix a quarter cup of ol
ive oil with a splash of wine or

Dinner Recipe

dailytexanonline,*
■ Watch video of this recipe being made.

vinegar to baste the quail while 
they are on the grill. Make sure 
the grill is not too hot — you 
should be able to hold your hand 
within an inch of the grill for five 
seconds. (This is a test of temper
ature, not pain tolerance.) With 
the temperature right, place your 
quail on the grill. Arm your fire- 
watcher with tongs and a bast
ing brush. Tell him or her to flip 
and baste them often. When they 
look done, snap a leg from a 
thigh. If the juices run clear, the 
bird is done. Remove the quail 
from the grill and keep them 
warm in a low oven.

Back in the kitchen, the sher
ry should be reduced. A dd a 
cup of heavy cream and turn 
the heat to low. Add spices and 
salt; be careful with the sage and 
more careful with the rosemary. 
Rosemary is nice, but too much 
can turn your sauce into Pine- 
Sol. Taste frequently as you salt 
to avoid over-salting. Now sau
te the green beans, carrots and 
beets w ith some chopped gar
lic in a teaspoon of olive oil un
til they are bright colored and 
still crunchy.

Toss the green beans, car
rots and pasta w ith the m ush
room sauce. Plate the pasta with 
a quail on top and garnish with 
some beets. Serve it with red, 
fruity wine — I served a caber
net sauvignon.

The meal I cooked was tasty, 
though my pasta was slightly 
under-cooked. Experiment with 
this meal. Substitute, extract, de
lete and augment until you have 
made your own masterpiece.

Grilled Quail with Wild Mushroom  
Cream Sauce

Ingredients:

. 1 lb wild mushrooms 

.  1/2 lb green beans 
| .  2 carrots 

. 1 beet 
. 1 clove garlic 
. 1 shallot
. 12 oz cream sherry 
• 1/4 cup chopped parsley

1 tbl thyme
2 leaves of sage (1 tsp) 
1/4 tsp rosemary
1 cup cream
salt and peppper to taste
16 oz penne pasta

M OVIE REVIEW

Tunny Games’ filmed in English
Director transforms 
original Austrian 
version o f1997film

By Fei Meng
Daily Texan Staff

Is it even a movie? Using the 
academ ic d iscip line of decon
struction , one could say that 
asking such a question implies 
hostility  tow ard the m ovie in 
question, since the question is the 
opposite of the enthusiastic dec
laration, "Now that's a movie!"

But the question is a crucial one 
when thinking about director Mi
chael Haneke's "Funny Games," 
which is a nearly  shot-for-shot 
English-language remake of his 
own 1997 Austrian movie of the 
same title. Very little can be said 
about the plot w ithout spoiling 
the central conceit and rendering 
the whole affair rather pointless 
to many interested moviegoers.

It's the story of a barely-char
a c te riz ed  b o u rg e o is  co up le , 
Ann and George Farber (Nao
mi W atts and Tim Roth), and 
their young son, Georgie (Dev
on Gearhart), who are harassed 
and tortured  in their vacation 
home by two creepily polite but 
equally opaque young men (Mi
chael Pitt and Brady Corbet). But 
it's also a deliberate deconstruc
tion of the horror genre that at

tem pts to question the very na
ture and moral im plications of 
entertainment.

"Funny Games" is not fun and 
games, but its genuinely valuable 
and challenging message is signif
icantly dimmed by all of the ways 
that Haneke deliberately tries to 
alienate the audience. It feels all 
too calculated and doesn't really 
offer much viewer involvement,

except at the most visceral level. 
W ithout giving too much away, 
let's just say that nearly every
thing that you've come to expect 
from a H ollyw ood movie gets 
throw n back in your face, and 
you won't feel any richer for it.

Watts is incredibly raw and af
fecting in a part so underwritten, 
and Pitt is just as scary as A n
ton Chigurh from "No Country

for Old Men." The technical as
pects are solid — as can be seen 
in the carefully staged long cam
era takes — which is just w hat 
you would expect from a (quasi-) 
"European art film."

But is "Funny Games" even a 
movie? It feels more like an essay 
or a conversation piece carries 
the inescapable whiff of Haneke's 
smug didacticism.

Yeast by Sweet Beast boasts creative music
Local festival features 
experimental sounds, 
celebrates eighth year

By J J. Velasquez
Daily Texan Staff

Anne Heller is the creator of the 
annual freak-flag-flying extravagan
za known as Yeast by Sweet Beast 
that features experimental music.

"Ever since I was a little kid, I'd 
always thought, 'Wow, a bunch of 
freaks, light shows, live music and 
dancing!'" she said.

In the '90s, frustrated local ex
perimental musicians who collec
tively formed the Austin Creative 
Music Endeavor struggled to find 
a venue to call home.

"Everyone w as com plaining 
about how they never had a place 
to play. So I thought, 'Well, I'll 
start a festival' so that all these ex
perimental bands can play at least 
once a year, and maybe that'll 
be good for the com m unity," 
Heller said.

She first got into experimental

music while studying at the Uni
versity of North Carolina at Cha
pel Hill. She said her professors 
in the music departm ent turned 
her on to Charles Mingles, a free 
jazz player.

Experimental music has its roots 
in jazz music and voodoo ritu 
als, Heller explained. The Velvet 
Underground and Rolling Stones 
both incorporated  im prov isa
tion into their live sound in the 
'60s and '70s. More recently, the 
scene was born of collaborations 
between rock musicians and free 
jazz players.

She described experimental m u
sic as "transcendent, healing and 
cathartic" and said it employs a 
largely improvisational style and 
the use of strange instrumentation 
and different tunings.

This year, the festival, which is 
now in its eighth year, went to a 
three-day format for the first time. 
It has typically been held at the 
same venue for both nights, but 
this year Salvage Vanguard The
atre hosted the third night when 
the Mexican and A rgentinean

combo of Omar Tamez and Gus
tavo Lorenzatti headlined.

Twenty-four musical performers 
graced the stages of Yeast by Sweet 
Beast. Each band's set was accom
panied by visuals from artist Paul 
Baker, who projected images onto 
a 20-by-26-foot screen showcasing 
abstract and non-abstract images 
with some improvised.

"That was a very exciting as
pect to Yeast by Sweet Beast. Hav
ing that one guy doing video 
made it extra special," said Aar
on Mace of Church of the Friendly 
Ghost, a multipurpose art space in 
East Austin.

A ndy W arhol's m ultim ed ia  
event entitled "Exploding Plastic 
Inevitable" inspired Heller to cre
ate the festival, which, like War
hol's, includes film and music si
m ultaneously. Heller said she 
holds the festival during SXSW 
Film because she finds that the 
people who are in tow n for the 
film portion usually take interest 
in the crossover of film and music 
YXSB offers.

Heller deliberately chose not

to run the music festival during 
South by Southwest Music to pre
vent Yeast by Sweet Beast from be
coming a "hate fest."

"Hate is very antithetical to the 
healing properties of experimen
tal music. I never wanted to direct
ly compete with South by Music. I 
want to give them their props and 
let them do their thing. They've 
paid us to play before, so I don 't 
want to screw other people out of 
that opportunity," she said.

Mace, who assisted in booking 
bands, said the last rught of the fes
tival on Tuesday boasted an atten
dance of about 60 people.

"This bodes well for creative 
music because it shows that there's 
a growing interest in music that 
lies outside the obscure," he said. 
"It's not just musicians playing for 
each other."

People who drop in to the fes
tival for the first time tend to be 
blown away, Heller explained.

"Generally people come away 
saying, 'Oh, my God. That was 
the weirdest shit I've ever seen,'" 
she said.

Courtesy of Warner Independent

Naomi Watts stars in director Michael Haneke's "Funny Games," a remake of his 1997 Austrian movie of the 
same name. The film also stars Tim Roth and Devon Gearhart.
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| WE ACCEPT 8EV0 BUCKS & MAJOR CREDIT CAROS

2801 G uadalupe • 512-479-6911
{Next to Blockbuster)
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www.procuts.com

SUPER TUESDAY COUPONS

WE ACCEPT BEVO BUCKS !

More Taste
H I M

Less Money
PIZZA MIA

3 medium, Hopping pizzas
5 each!

MLK & Guadalupe

320-8030
I  W E  DELIVER I

Ask for the Pizza Mia Trio when ordering.
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SUPER TUESDAY COUPONS

t FREE
J * Said, Sandwich, or Wrap 
1 with a purchase of a drink 

11 (does not include extras) 
| valid until April 1. 2008 

—

SUPER TUESDAY COUPONS 
SUPERCUTS on the Draa!

3025 Guadalupe
in ex t  !o W m p -it sv  He C n  o p

(512)476-4267N o t vaiid  w -tn i in y  o the i olfe< 

O n e  i o u p o n  p e ' u i s t o m e i  P>i 

c o u p o n  p o o i to p a ym e n t o ' v  

S u p e o  .it-, lot Ponte-,:

SUPERCUTS
www.supercuts.com eve¡ y time

http://www.procuts.com
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CAR FOR SALE!!! 2002 
Honda Accord. EX 
57,500 m iles. Routine 
m a in tenance. Excellent 
con d ition . First ow ne r 
ask fo r $11,500. C ontact 
Tony at 512-680-0984 or 
ton yhu@ g m a il.com .

GREATTAIL- 
GATE BUS

1987 INTERNATIONAL 
BUS

128,000 m iles 6.2 lite r 
diesel au tom atic  tra n s 
m iss ion hydrau lic  brakes 
A d d itio n s  to  bus: blue 
rope lig h ts  along ce iling  
a irp lane s ty le  reading 
ligh ts  tv /cd /d vd  w ith  sur
round sound tv  cab inet 
w ith  b u ilt in ice chest fu 
ton  and lazy boy rec liner 
fo u r seats rearranged to 
make booth  sty le  d in 
ing /d rin k in g  ba throom  
w ith  se lf con ta ined to i
le t three 110 vo lt e lec tric  
p lugs a irp lane cockp it 
cover m ounted on roo f 
fo r sky ligh t/m oon  ro o f 
access via rope ladder 
genera tor m ounted on 
back bum per w in d o w  ac 
un it insta lled  over back 
em ergency ex it For m ore 
in fo rm a tio n  call Tom at 
(512)680-9221

m

JAPANESE ENGINES/ 
TRANSMISSIONS ser
vice. Ins ta lla tion , w a r
ran ty  and de livery. Spe
cia liz ing in Honda's and 
Toyota's. 512-698-2950.

R E A L  E S T A T E  S A L E S

110 Services

E V A N S  &  A S S O C I A T E S

T R a n c h  
I n v e s t m e n t s

South Texas

H i l l  Country  

www.evans24.com

H O U S IN G  R E N T A L

380 Fum. Apts.
THE BEST LOCATIONS!
E ffic iencies, 1-, 2-, and 
3-bedroom  fu rn ished  
apartm en ts  w ith  shu ttle , 
shopp ing , pool, pa tio  
and park ing. C entury 
Plaza, 4210 Red River, 
452-4366. Park Plaza 
and Plaza Court, 915 and 
923 E. 41st St., 452-6518. 
Check us ou t at w w w . 
apartm en ts inaus tin .ne t

370 Unf. Apts.
LUXURY TOW NHOME IN 
WEST CAMPUS U nusual 
up s ta irs /d ow nsta irs  
flo o rp la n  w ith  w asher/ 
d rye r and firep lace  in 
un it. C om plex is gated 
and has sm all com m u
n ity  poo l. Two FREE 
park ing spaces ava ilable 
in garage parking. FREE 
w i-f i in every un it! A va il
able fo r June or A ugust 
pre-lease. A partm en t 
F inders w w w . GoWest- 
Cam pus.com  512-322-
9556 0110 2631887___________

LUXURY TOWNHOME IN 
WEST CAMPUS Unusual 
up s ta irs /d ow nsta irs  
floo rp lan  w ith  w asher/ 
d rye r and firep lace in 
un it. C om plex is gated 
and has sm all co m m u 
n ity  pool. Two FREE 
park ing spaces ava ilable 
in garage parking. FREE 
w i-fi in eve ry  un it! A va il
able fo r June or A ugust 
pre-lease. A pa rtm en t 
Finders w w w . GoWest- 
C am pus.com  512-322- 
9556 AIIH31M

\
EB339HH

Self-serve , 24/7 on the Web at w w w .D ailyT exan C lassified s.com
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADVERTISING TERMS There are no re funds or c re d its  In the
e ve nt o f e rro rs  made in ad vertise m e nt, no tice  m ust be given 
by 11 am the f irs t day of p u b lica tion , as the pu b lish e rs  are re 
spons ib le fo r  on ly  ONE in co rre c t in se rtio n  In con s ide ra tion  
o f The Daily Texan's acceptance of a d ve rtis ing  copy fo r p u b li
c a t io n ,th e  agency an d the  ad ve rtise r w i ll  ind e m n ify  and save 
ha rm le ss, Texas S tuden t M ed ia and its  o f f ic e rs , em ployees 
and agen ts  aga inst all loss, lia b ility , dam age and expense 
o f w ha tsoe ve r na tu re  aris ing  ou t of the  copy ing , p r in tin g  or 
pub lish in g  of its  ad ve rtisem ent inc lud ing  w ith o u t l im ita tio n  
reasonab le a tto rn e y 's  fees resu ltin g  from  cla im s of su its  fo r 
lib e l, v io la tio n  o f r ig h t of p rivacy, plagia rism  and cop yrig h t 
and tradem ark in fr ing em e n t. A ll ad copy m ust be approved 
by th e  ne w spaper w h ich  rese rves the r ig h t to  request cha ng
es, re je c t or p ro p e rly  c la ss ify  an ad The ad ve rtise r, and not 
th e  new spaper, is respons ib le fo r the tru th fu l co n te n t o f the 
ad A d ve rtis in g  is a lso s u b je c tto  c re d it approval

íiN íl ■ ■ ■
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HYDE PARK OASIS! Huge 
2 bedroom s w ith  free 
Roadrunner, extended 
cable, and HBO. Com plex 
fea tures three  cou rtya rds 
w ith  lush landscaping, 
trees, bar-b-q, and w e ll- 
m a in ta ined pool. A c 
cess gates surround the 
com m un ity  and p len ty  
o f parking. M anager's 
o ffice  on site. M inu tes to  
UT cam pus! 2-1 $1155 2- 
2 $1250 A partm en t F ind
ers w w w . A usA pt.com  
512-322-9556 til  II
BEST DEAL WEST C A M 
PUS! FREE w i-fi, 2 park
ing spaces, huge pool, 
access gates, caring 
m anagem ent. 2-2 $1250 
A pa rtm en t Finders 
w w w . GoW estCampus. 
com  512-322-9556 til  II 
2631804___________________

BEST DEAL WEST C A M 
PUS! FREE w i-fi, 2 park
ing spaces, huge pool, 
access gates, caring 
m anagem ent. 2-2 $1250 
A pa rtm en t Finders 
w w w . GoW estCampus. 
com  512-322-9556 til  10

'02 PT CRUIS
ER TOUR. ED.

COLD AC/Heat, S tereo/ 
CD, Cruise, Power A c
cess, 24 m pg, new tires, 
19 cu.ft. cargo space. 
M e ta llic  b lue /gray; very 
clean. 96,800 m iles. 
GREAT CAR. $5499 Frank 
- 554-5741

03 CIVIC $8500 >06 co 
ro lla  $10,500>05 c iv ic  ex 
$10,750> 03 civ ic  H ybrid  
$9500> 04 coro lla  $7500 
& many more. I am a 
sm all dealer w ho can sell 
them  low  be I have low  
overhead, clean carfax, 
you m ust see me be fore 
bu y in g ! I can w ork w ith  
any bank in to w n ! 512- 
673-0813

NEW SEARCHABLE 
WEBSITE! M atch YOUR 
price range, area, and 
preferences to  YOUR 
needs! Best o f all it's  
FREE1 GoW estCampus. 
com

WEST CAMPUS HIDE
AWAY! Huge 2-2 w ith  
lo ts  o f w indow s, pool, 
cou rtya rd , 2 free park
ing spaces, and 5 m inu te  
w alk to cam pus! Pets 
w elcom e. W ill go fa s t' 
$1150 A partm en t F ind
ers w w w . GoW estCam 
pus.com  512-322-9556 til  
IB 2632356__________________

CRANK UP THE A /C  
'CAUSE IT 'S FREE!!' 
T hat's  righ t! Cute co m 
m u n ity  in N orth  Campus 
has FREE air c o n d itio n 
ing, cooking and heat
ing. 1 bedroom s leasing 
fo r $670, 2 bedroom s fo r 
$1000. C om m un ity  also 
has 2 pools, UT shu ttle  
s top, and pets are w e l
com e. A partm en t F ind
ers A usA pt.com  512- 
322-9556 512-322-9556
tillD 2632353________________

GORGEOUS
ONE

BEDROOM!
1/1, $925 per m onth. 
Large, Rem odeled
A pa rtm en t Home Down 
the  Street fro m  The UT 
Campus on Red R ive r1 
W ood Floors, New K itch 
en, W alk-In c loset. One 
M onth  Free Rent w ith  a 
12 M onth Lease!! Call 
Carrie at 512-480-9886 

tillO2641730

□ s a i
4BR/4BA 

FURN CONDO 
FOR RENT

Free In ternet/C able , 
S w im m ing -poo l, Riv- 
erside/C rossing-P lace. 
$425/per-m onth /tenant. 
U T -shuttle -rou te , gated- 
com m un ity . Fall/2008.

C ontact Anna: 512-585- 
6655

PRELEASING 3 /2 'S  FOR
AUG 1 W est Campus & 
Hyde Park. Great Loca
tion s  from  $1800/mo. 
231-1007_______________

HYDE PARK 2/1 & 2 /2
$1225/mo & $1325/mo. 
CACH, W/D, Hardwoods.

Aug 1. 231-1007

ROOMMATE NEED
ED!!!!! Nice 2/2 house in 
N orth  Campus. A ugust 
08-09. Male room m ate  
preferred. $700/m o.
bgajdos07@ hotm ail. 
com  or ca ll/te x t 361-876- 
71 74 .___________ _ _ _

WALK TO UT! Large fu r 
n ished room s, 4 blocks 
fro m  UT-Fall prelease. 
P rivate bath, large walk- 
in closet. Fully equipped, 
shared kitchen and on 
site laundry. Central 
air, DSL, all b ills  paid. 
P rivate room  fro m  $525/ 
mo. Quiet, nonsm oking. 
For p ictu res, in fo , apps. 
v is it w w w .abbey-house, 
com  or call 474-2036.

super tuesday 
C O U P O N S

370 Unf. Apis. 370 Unf. Apts.

EFF.& 1-2-3-4-BDRMS
Now Preleasing! 
S t a r t in g  a t  S 2 2 0 /r o o m

•  Gated •  Sand & Water
Community Volleyball

•  Student Oriented •  Vaulted Lofts

•  On UT Shuttle w/Ceihng Fans
Route •  6 Min. to Down-

•  Microwaves to w n S  Campus

Free DVD Library
' Spacious Floor 
Plans & Walk-in 
Closets 
2 Pools w/ 
Sundecks

HCMP Health Careers 
M entorsh ip  Program . In 
fo rm a tio n  Sessions :

March 3, 6-7pm,

Parlin 1,

March 4, 6-7pm

Calhoun 100,

March 5, 6-7pm

Parlin 1, and

M arch 6, 6-7pm Parlin 1. 
HCMP is a D octor Shad
ow ing  Program. A p p li
cations ava ilable on line 
at: h ttp s ://s tu d e n to rg s .
utexas.edu/hcm p/

RESEARCH PARTICI
PANTS NEEDED For
d isse rta tion  study. Lis
ten and rate recorded 
speech sam ples. Receive 
$15 thank-you g if t  upon 
com ple tion . M ust attend 
tw o  lis ten ing  sessions, 
on cam pus. Total tim e 
com m itm en t ap prox i
m ate ly  90 m inu tes. M ust 
be UT s tudent, m o no
lingua l native speaker 
o f English, w ith  1 year 
or less college fore ign  
language study. Please 
e-m ail language.study. 
pa rtic ipan ts@ gm ail.com  
fo r de ta ils and to  sched
ule

TOO FAST FOR LOVE
Heart pound ing  adrena
line and the open road 
get me going. I'm  look
ing fo r a man w ho can 
keep up yet set his own 
pace. I may m ove fast 
but you w o n 't regret me 
in the m orn ing . In terest
ed? Leave me a message 
at 312-637-9369 or send 
me an e-m ail at Runnin- 
gLovesYou@ gm ail.com .

TOO FAST FOR LOVE I'm
look ing  fo r a g irl w ho 's 
ready to  go any tim e  o f 
day ñ m orn ing  or night. 
I like to  move fast, but 
w ou ld  be it fo r the long 
haul fo r the r igh t lady. 
I'm pe rs is ten t bu t plea
surable. I like to  give as 
much as I take. In terest
ed? Leave me a message 
or d rop  me a lin e ó  you 
never know w here we 
could end up. 312-637- 
9369 or RunningLove- 
sYou@ gm ail.com

SUPBtCUTS
HELP

WANTED
C ash ie r/R ece p tion is t

Ideal for Students!
Flexible hours.

A pply in person 
at Supercuts 

3025 Guadalupe

n ext to  W heatsv ille  Coop

Pizza
Classics

NOW HIRING
Drivers & Couponers $10-115/ 

hr. pd. daily. Also Cooks 
Call 320-8080 after 4pm.

I
TRAVEL CHEAPLY w w w
flosanen te rp rises.com / 
hom e Got It? No--W ell 
Get It!

S E R V IC E S

$1000 
RESUME- 

NOW FREE!
w w w .theG O LD resum e. 
com * ** lm a g in e  your 
name prin ted in real 
Gold! call 800-749-2618

tiilD2632476

E M P L O Y M E N T

GREAT SUMMER JOB

Great S um m er Job Op
p o rtu n ity  at Christian 
Camp in G idd ings, Tx. 
The Sum m er M in is try  
Team at Camp Tejas lives 
in com m un ity , serves 
people and grow s in 
God's w ord . < h ttp :// 
w w w .te jassm t.o rg

m sm m ik

BARTENDING! $300/ 
DAY POTENTIAL No
experience necessary. 
Train ing prov ided. Age 
18+. 800-965-6520 ext 
113____________________

DOCK
OPERATIONS

$10.00/HOUR PARTTIME 
(5:30AM-11AM) MON- 
FRI. W ILL WORK WITH 
YOUR SCHOOL SCHED
ULE! M UST BE DEPEND
ABLE AND HARD WORK
ING. EAGER TO LEARN! 
ABLE TO LIFT 50 LBS. 
W ILL TRAIN THE RIGHT 
CANDIDATES! NO FEL
ONIES! CALL 462-1112 
ASAP. OR APPLY: 2800 
S. IH 35, STE. 11________

GYMNASTICS COACH
Need fem ale gym nastics 
in s tru c to r fo r m u ltip le  
age groups and ab ility  
levels.

10 hrs/w k. S um m er hrs 
w ill increase to  20-40 
hrs/w k. 512-266-8400

CHOIR DIRECTOR/ OR
GANIST Call F irs t Cum 
berland Presbyterian 
Church. 453-8434.

HIRING PEOPLE WHO 
LOVE KIDS! If you love 
kids and w ant to  ge t paid 
fo r having fun, you 'll 
LOVE THIS JO B ' We 
are now  seeking p layfu l 
pe rsona lities to  w ork  at 
our sw im  school. Emler 
Sw im  School is one of 
the top  sw im  schools in 
the na tion. We o ffe r sea
sonal & year-round em 
p loym ent w ith  good pay. 
Full paid tra in ing  p ro v id 
ed, aquatic expertise  not 
requ ired. Contact Jessica 
at jb row n@ isw im em le r. 
com fo r in te rv ie w  or call 
512-342-7946 titIO 2638752

PART-TIME SHOWROOM 
ASSOCIATE Dependable, 
honest, pa rt-tim e associ
ate to  w ork show room  
on 183 & Anderson M ill. 
Evenings & Saturdays. 
$10/hour + bonus. 25 
hours per week. 512-836- 
7200___________________

HELP WANTED Looking 
fo r pt sales rep. $10.00/ 
hr. 216-908-6784_______

PT OFFICE ASSISTANT
N ational Insurance con
su lting  o ffice  in W est 
Austin (near Barton 
Creek M all) looking fo r an 
undergrad, pref account
ing o r finance. PT $10/hr. 
Fax Resume and refs to 
425-928-4587 or em ail: 
insuranceagncy@ aol. 
com

Looking for a 
G reat Sum m er Job
The City of Austin Aquatic Division wants you!

P o s i t i o n s  Lifeguards • O ffice S ta ff • Sw im  
Coaches • Pool M anagers • S w im m ing Ins truc 
to rs  •  S uperv isors • Cashiers

B o n e f i t S  Start ing pay:  lifeguards 17+yrs. 
o ld  $9.75/hr.; add itiona l positions up to $14/hr.; 
open w ater lifeguards fo r Barton Springs 
$10.25/hr. (flex ib le  hours). M ust be 15 years o f 

age o r o lder to  apply. 9 7 G - 9 3 3 1

www.lifeguardaustin.com

teleNetwork is 
NOW HIRING STUDENTS
fo r  open technical support positions.
teleNetwork is a great place to work part time 
or full time while going to school. Learn about 
computer networking and Internet technology in 
a casual and relaxed work environment. Rapid 
advancement and full-tim e benefits with flex
ible scheduling makes teleNetwork an attrac
tive place to work for students. Great stepping 
stone for a new technical career.
Apply online at
www.telenetwork.com/careers

•  Flexible Schedules
•  Close to Riverside
•  Rapid Performance-based Advancement
•  Benefits for Full-time Employees
•  Excellent Student Job

teleNetwork

CHILD CARE Need re 
sponsib le  and fun  per
son to stay w ith  11 yo son 
a ft school WTh & a lt F. 
H om ew ork superv is ion . 
Ref requested. Some 
driv ing. $10+/hour, co- 
m ensurate w ith  exp and 
ref. 512-450-0919 512 
450-0919_______________

FAMILY NEEDS AFTER 
SCHOOL HELP tw o  a fte r
noons a week w atch ing  
our fun kids (5 and 10) or 
do ing lig h t house w ork, 
w h ile  m om  is home. 
M ust have car and child 
care experience. 512- 
345-8211_______________

FUN SUMMER 
NANNY IN 
WESTLAKE

Family seeks s itte r fo r 3 
year o ld  boy. $10.00/hr. 
20 plus hours a week; 
flex ib le  tim es. No house
keeping or cooking. Pre
fe r som e newborn expe
rience b/c baby is on the 
way. Email resume, cov
er le tte r and any ques
tions to  lhorenz@ austin. 
rr.com.

FUN, RELIABLE CARE 
NEEDED Fun re liab le  
p laym ate and m om 's 
he lper fo r 4 year o ld  and 
in fant needed. $12/hr 
- 15-20 hours/w eek to 
start... fu ll tim e poten 
tia l s ta rting  in sum m er. 
Iacasamarek@ gm ail. 
com

GREAT SUM
MER JOBS!!

N anny/S itte r Positions 
FLEX Schedule $10-18/ 
hour Seeking Dedicated, 
Fun-loving w /3 Childcare 
Refs and own veh ic le  
APPLY ONLINE w w w . 
m om sbestfriend .com  
512-381-3143___________

LIVE-IN
TUTOR

NEEDED
Professional seeks tu to r 
fo r 2 teenage boys.
W ill p rov ide  food, liv ing  
quarte rs and auto o r auto 
allowance in exchange. 
Located w est o f UT cam 
pus.
Forward resum e or s ta te 
m ent o f qua lifica tions  to 
k e n .o d e n @ p u b lic a n s . 
com______________

NANNY
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Part tim e and S um m er 

Varied Schedules 

Great Pay

Terrific Resume Builder

A pp ly  Today at w w w .co l- 
legenannies.com  I 512- 
372-8385_______________

NEED PART TIME N A N 
NY 20 hours per week, 
$8.75 hour 512-947-9057

ml V r '& ir t i if t rA
w w m
BM N m I

SUMMER
NANNY
NEEDED

NW  A ustin  fam ily  needs 
PT nanny (30 hrs/w k) 
beginn ing 6/2/08. Camp 
p ickup /d ro po ff, s w im 
m ing , p lay ing, having 
fu n ! M ust have re liab le  
tra n sp o rta tio n /in su r
ance/

CPR tra in ing .

E S S
LONGHORNSNEED- 
JOBS. COM Paid Survey 
Takers Needed In A ustin . 
100% FREE To Jo in ! Click 
On Surveys.

COLLEGE STUDENTS:
W e pay up to $75 per 
survey, w w w . GetPaid- 
ToThink.com

ATHLETIC MEN $100 - 
$200 HOUR Up To $1,000 
a day fo r calendars and 
o th e r pro jects. 18+. No 
Experience Needed. 512- 
684-8296__________ _

NO LATE NIGHTS OR 
SUNDAYS! Upscale d ry 
cleaner needs fr ie n d ly  
P/T counter person. M-F 
3p-7p. Sat's 11a-4p. A p 
p ly  in person at W est- 
bank Dry Cleaning. 3507 
Je ffe rson St.

U ndercover Shoppers 
Earn up to  $70 per day. 
U ndercover Shoppers 
needed to  judge re ta il 
and d in ing es ta b lish 
m ents EXP. Not RE. CALL 
800-722-4791___________

ATTENTION STUDENTS!
Earn up to  $30+/hr an
sw ering inbound calls. 
No exp req'd. Paid Tra in 
ing. Perfect p /t job. fle x 
ib le  scheduling. $10/hr 
G uaranteed! call 512- 
651-3935 ext. 0

SPORTS- 
MINDED 
$15.85/ 
HOUR +

New Office. 25 Openings 
Part/Fu llT im e M anage
m ent O pp ortu n ities ! 
N ow  Located Close to 
U n ive rs ity  o f Texas W est 
Campus Top Gun Prom o-
tions 512-473-0399 ____
GET PAID!! TO PLAY 
VIDEO GAMES! EARN 
$20-$100 TO TEST 
AND PLAY NEW VIDEO 
GAMES, w w w .v ideoga- 
m eplay.com

SUMMER JOB Pool M an
agers, Lifeguards, S w im  
Ins truc to rs  w anted. 
Good pay and W ork ing 
C ond itions, w w w .fam i- 
lysw im gym .com  512- 
971-0324_______________

GENERAL 
HELP NEEDED

A  tru s tw o rth y  ind iv idua l 
needed fo r fa m ily  re qu ir
ing ligh t handym an w ork 
and other general skills. 
Part-tim e 15-20 hours / 
week. Perform  a va rie ty  
o f jobs inc lud ing  running 
errands, car care, m ino r 
hom e repair. Call 806- 
771-1137 between 9 am 
- 4 pm M onday-Friday

DRIVERS
Weekend, Lunch,

& Dinner Shifts Open

Full or P/T 

Deliverfood from 
Austin's best restaurants 

Apply at
4131 Spicewood  
Springs Rd #N4 
M -Th  5 - 8  pm

t AT W  I *
Call 241-3752 

ea tou tin @ yahoo .com

ExteijiLA-care

Now Hiring!
Work with elementary age 

children

Work hours 
2:15-6:00/6:30 pm 

M -F  with starting pay 
$9.00-$9.80/hr. EOE

Apply at Extend-A-Care 
for Kids, 55 N. IH 35, 

www.eackids.org or call 
512-472-9929x408.

ACCOUNTING TRAINEE
Walk to  UT. Bookkeeping 
tasks, tax-re la ted  p ro j
ects, c lerica l. Type 30 
w ords/m in . A ccoun ting  
experience o r classes 
a plus. Flex hours, $11 
PT, $12-$12.50 FT. A pp ly  
now: LawyersA idS er-
vice.com

S e e k s  C ollege-Educated Men 
18—39 in P a it it ip c te m o 

Six-Month Donor Progrom

Donors average S150 per specimen
Apply on-line

k w w w .123Donate.com

LIFEGUARDS ñ apply 
n o w fo r sum m er position . 
SHADY HOLLOW HOME
OWNERS ASSOCIATION 
Lifeguards, Salary: $8.50 
or h igher DOE. Serve 
as a seasonal fu ll tim e 
Lifeguard or pa rt tim e  
Lifeguard, fo r the Shady 
H o llow  HOA. Preference 
given to those possess
ing cu rren t lifeguard  cer
tifica tio n , CPR and First 
A id. For an app lica tion  
and m ore in fo rm atio n  
con tact the HOA M an
ager's O ffice, o r email 
Shadyhollow @ austin . 
rr.com . Dow nload an ap 
p lica tion  fro m  our w e b 
site a w w w . shadyhol- 
low .org . Positions open 
un til all vacancies filled . 
512-280-6623___________

STUDENTS W ANTED!!!
Reliable, D ependable 
to pass out flie rs  on the 
cam puses o f U n ive rs ity  
o f Texas, St. Edwards 
U n ivers ity , A ustin  Com 
m u n ity  College, and 
Concordia U nivers ity . 
F lexib le schedule, s ta rt
ing pay $7.00/hr. 979- 
255-3655 and 1877-788- 
8677.___________________

HOTEL FRONT DESK 
CLERK (FT/PT) W e're 
the Days Inn -U n ive rs ity  
located righ t next to  St. 
D avid 's hosp ita l and Con
cord ia  U n iv.(ln te rsection  
o f 1-35 and 32nd st.) No 
experience necessary. 
Please come in and ap
p ly ! 512-478-1631

PARALEGAL CLERK 
TRAINEE near UT. W ill 
tra in . Create fo rm  docu
ments, assist c lients, 
ob ta in  state records, 
fax, file , proof. Flexible 
hours, casual dress. PT 
$11, FT $12-12.50 + bene
fits . A pp ly  on line, w w w . 
Law yersA idS erv ice.com

IMMEDIATE OPENING!
PT O ffice A ssist/A P  Rep 
Needed " at a h igh-end 
custom  hom e bu ild e r in 
W estLake. $10/hr, 30hrs 
per week. Email resum e 
to  s tua rthom es@ sbc 
g loba l.ne t or Fax 306- 
8455.

SALES ASSOCIATES
Rosetta Stone is look
ing fo r en thusiastic  part- 
tim e Sales Associates 
to dem onstra te  and sell 
our so ftw a re  in a fast- 
paced re ta il/k iosk  e n v i
ronm ent. If in te rested 
please send resum e to 
dw est@ rosettastone. 
com.

SALESPERSON'S 
DREAM Last sales ad 
you 'll ever read! Earn 
over $4200/m o. w ork ing  
on ly  25 hrs/w k. No p ros
pecting, no trave l. A ll 
custom ers com e to  see 
you in our beau tifu l A r
boretum  location. If you 
are a ¡people person! 
w ith  an ou tgo ing  per
sona lity  and like to  have 
fun w h ile  you w ork call 
Tues-Fri 3pm to  9pm.

GLOBAL ESCAPES - 512- 
492-6530_______________

SALES & PROMOTION 
SPECIALIST PT- Execute 
m erchandis ing ob je c 
tives to generate m a x i
mum sales. HS d ip lom a 
& 1+ y r exp. in re ta il o r 
grocery. B ilingua l Span
ish req. Valid d rive r's  
license, good d riv in g  
record w ith  cu rren t a u to 
m obile  insurance and re 
liable car. Flex schedule 
inc lud ing  evenings and 
wknds. To A pp ly : h ttp :// 
w w w . M yChoiceEngine. 
com /Role/43770 or fax 
866-542-1675 EOE

INTERNET
SALES

$1,000 per sale! M ovita t- 
ed Phone Pros O nly!

SALES AND 
LOAN 

ASSOCIATE
P/T & F/T. No experience 
necessary. $8-12/h r. 
Able to  speak English 
and Spanish. N orth  A us
tin  & /o r Round Rock ar
eas. rusty@ actionpaw n 
shops.com . A ctionP aw n- 
Shops.com . 512-671- 
7296

SYSTEMS AD M IN /D A TA 
BASE DVLPER near UT. 
Troub leshoot, docum ent, 
backups, p rog ram m ing , 
security, database deve l
opm ent. FileM aker exp. a 
plus. Flexib le hours, ca
sual dress, sm all o ffice . 
$15-$17/hour +benefits  if 
long -te rm . A pp ly  on line: 
Law yersA idS erv ice.com

CARE GIVER IN N-CEN- 
TRAL AUSTIN Care-G iv- 
er / Housem ate needed 
fo r quadrip leg ic  male. 
Free Rent & U tilitie s  w ith  
Salary. W ork approx: 20 
hrs/w k. Leave message 
at CORRECTED N U M 
BER: 512-775-4269

CONTACT 
LENS STUDY

Drs. Bob Joe and Neng 
Chhean are Currently en
ro llin g  adapted n o n -s ili
con hydrogel so ft con 
tac t lens w earers in to  a 
da ily  wear (no extended 
wear) c lin ica l study. The 
study w ill requ ire  com 
p le tion  o f a 1-week d ia ry  
and three v is its  over a 
1-m onth period. S tudy 
sub jects w ill receive a 
financia l s tipend o f up to  
$100.00 fo r com p le ting  
th is study. C ontact Lens
es w ill be p rov ided.

E lig ib le pa tients m ust 
be:

- 18 yrs o f age or o lde r - 
Adapted, non-s ilicon  hy
drogel so ft con tac t lens 
w earers

- W illin g  to  wear the 
study lenses on a da ily  
basis

- C urrently  using a con
tact lens care reg im en 
on a rou tine  basis

For m ore in fo rm a tio n , 
call or em ail the o ffice  
of: Bob Joe, O. D. And 
Associates drjoeassoci 
a tes@ earth link.ne t 512- 
454-4641

PETE'S DUELING PIANO
BAR is h iring  fr ie n d ly  
ou tgo ing , cockta ils  and 
doorm en to  w ork  n igh ts 
in a fun env ironm ent. 
College students encour
aged to  apply, M onday to 
Saturday 6:30 to  8:30pm . 
A pp ly  at 421 East 6th 
street.

HIRING SERVERS O ut
back Steakhouse

Round Rock, A pp ly  in- 
person M onday-Thurs- 
day 2-4p.m . Flexib le
hours 512-733-6828

NOW HIRING ALL POSI
TIONS Bartenders, S erv
ers, Bussers, K itchen) 
Experience required. A p 
p lica tion  at w w w . Cua- 
trosA ustin .com . Email or 
call M ichael @ 512-470- 
1979 to set an in te rv iew

C L A SSIFIE D S 
CONTINUED 

ON NEXT PAGE

® ljc  i&rttr JJo rk  <E\mc8
Crossw ord Edited by Will Shortz No. 0129

Across

I Prominent 
feature of 
Dracula

6 Reunion group

I I  Showman 
Ziegfeld

14 “Let’s M ake  "

15 Search engine 
name

16 Designer 
Claiborne

17 It may end up in 
the gutter

19 In the style of

2 0  acid (protein
component)

21 Schindler of 
“Schindler’s List”

23 Spy’s device

26 Sweater style

29 Runs out

32 Slave girl of 
opera

33 Exploding stars

34 Fuel economy 
org.

35 City in Italia
39 What 17-, 26-,

50- and 60- 
Across have in 
common

43 Pageant 
accessory

44 Tony Soprano 
and cohorts, with 
“the”

45 Cheese hunk
46 One on a 

pedestal
48 Old timer?
50 Classic 

breakfast fare
54 Suffix with butyl
55 Reporting to
56 How-to 

presentations
5 9  glance
60 Item on a set
66 Fix illegally
67 Disney mermaid

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

68 Sees red
69 Informal top
70 Center of power
71 Some retired 

racehorses

Down

1 Wonderful, 
slangily

2 Fuss

3 Partner of 
improved

4 Big bash

5  to none
(long odds)

6 Stellar swan

7 Part of a repair 
estimate

8 “Got it!"

9 Showman Hurok

10 Went at it alone

11 Cereal morsel

12 Purple hue

13 Country/rock’s
 Mountain
Daredevils

18 Nick a t___

22 Tangled, as hair

23 Big tops

24 Lei Day greeting

25 Blacktops, say

27 Surveillance 
evidence

28 Fact fudger

30 Common union 
demand

31 Part of a min.
34 Row back

1 2 3 4 5

8
7 8 9 " 12 13

14 ,
17 18

20 * 22

23 24 25 26

_
28

29 30 31 ■
33 I35 36 37 38

39 40 41 42

43 ■44 45

46 47 48 49

50 51 52 53 54

55 56 57 53

59 ■ 61 62 63 64 65

66 67 ■
69 70

Puzzla by C. W. Stewart and J K Hummel

36 Nostalgic tune 47 Skin-related

37 Mullally of “Will 48 Makes hard 
& Grace"

38 Fred Astaire's 
sister

40 Bow-toting god

41 Certain plea, for

58 Dirty reading 

61 * y plata”

49 “Semper Fi” org. 62 T rader (old
restaurateur)

63 Rhea relative

short
42 Of one’s

50 Milk purchase

51 Loosen, in a way 
__ . . . 64 Like Republican
52 Bit of wisdom . . „  __states on an
53 Parting word electoral map 

57 Klutzy sorts 65 Braying beast

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.49 a minute: or, with a 
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year). 
Share tips nytimes.com/puzz1eforum Crosswords for young 
solvers: nytimes.com/learning/xwords.
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MAKE SURE YOUR RESUME GETS RESULTS!
•  Learn how to market your skills
•  Get the Internship you want
•  Ensure your resume is effective

512- 732-2766

Get your resume done by a professional recruiter 
who knows what companies want.

MURDOCK & ASSOCIATES
Professional Executive Search & Career Counseling

• Professional Interview Coach
•  Veteran Company Recruiter
•  Marketing Professor

kmurdock.com

THIS VEAL IS 
REALLY GOOD!

TZ1

IT'S EVEN BETTER WHEN 
YOU THINK ABOUT 

HOW IT'S MADE 
FROM BABY CA-

DUDE, PO NOT 
TELL HER WHAT 
IT'S ACTUALLY 

MADE OF!

"I CAN HAS PARMESAN?"

A kCWJLY CLEVER. CoMlC Mrte

'S a NVNIT FREOO , T H E ^
SAlfcfc F ORX L,o8S
ON tw E  l e f t  Side OF 

y p tE  P tf*TE , IDIOTi

C L A S S IF IE D S  CONTINUED

Ü B H l u l l  I .  J IU W
N E W

C H U Y ' S ! !
Come have som e fun  on 
ou r tim e !

H iring all pos itions be
g inn ing  on March 17.

Full tim e  and pa rt tim e. 

A pp ly  and in te rv iew  on 
site a t S. M opac and W m. 
Cannon.

M - F 9 am - 5 pm .

m m
Aim

FUN! FUN! PT & FT 
NANNY JOBS!! tem p, 
PT & FT $11-$18 an hour,
apply on line ! w w w .nan - 
n ies from theheart.com
512-302-1998___________

FUN! FUN! PT & FT 
NANNY JOBSI! tem p, 
PT & FT $11 -$18 an hour, 
apply on line ! w w w .nan - 
n ies from theheart.com  
512-302-1998

SEE W H A ÍÍp U R

NEW
ONLINE
SYSTEM
HAS TO OFFER 

AND PLACE 
YOUR AD

NOW!

Men and 
Women 

Ages 18 to 65

PPD conducts m edica lly supervised 
research studies to help evaluate new 
investigational m edications.

Are you a healthy, non-sm oking man 
or woman between the ages of 18 and 
65? If so, you may qualify to participate 
in a pharmaceutical research study and 
receive up to $1200. The dates of the 
study are listed below; you must be 
available to remain in our fac ility  fo r 
the entire period to be eligible:

Wed. 9 Apr. through Sun. 13 Apr.

To qualify, you must pass our free 
physical exam and screening tests. 
Meals, accom m odations, en te rta in 
m ent and recreational activities p ro 
vided free of charge.

For m ore in fo rm a tion , please call

462-0492
PPD

w w w .p p d i.c o m

Do You Suffer From Asthma?

Healthcare Discoveries needs males, ages 18-50, with Asthma 
for a clinical research study to compare an investigational 

medication to placebo. Participants complete:

A screening visit

A 8 night stay in our research facility 

1 outpatient follow-up visit 

1 follow-up phone call 

Compensation up to $2,700

Man or Woman 
Ages 18 to 45

PPD conducts m edica lly supervised 
research studies to help evaluate new 
investigational m edications.

Are you a healthy, non-sm oking man 
wom an between the ages of 18 and 45? 
If so, you may qua lify  to participate in 
a pharmaceutical research study and 
receive up to $2400. The dates of the 
study are listed below; you must be 
available to remain in our fac ility  fo r 
the entire period to be eligible:

Fri. 11 Apr. through Sun. 13 Apr. 
Fri. 18 Apr. through Sun. 20 Apr. 
Fri. 25 Apr. through Sun. 27 Apr. 
Fri. 2 May through Sun. 4 May

To qualify, you m ust pass our free 
physical exam and screening tests. 
Meals, accom m odations, en te rta in 
ment and recreational activ ities p ro 
vided free of charge.

For m ore  in fo rm a tio n , p lease call

462-0492
PPD

w w w .p p d i.c o m

Men 
Ages 18 to 55

PPD conducts m edica lly supervised 
research studies to help evaluate new 
investigational m edications.

Are you a healthy, non-sm oking man 
between the ages of 18 and 55? If 
so, you may qualify to participate in 
a pharmaceutical research study and 
receive up to $2100. The dates of the 
study are listed below; you must be 
available to remain in our fac ility  fo r 
the entire period to be eligible:

Thu. 27 Mar. through Mon. 31 Mar. 
Thu. 10 Apr. through Mon. 14 Apr.

Outpatient visit: 17 Apr.

To qualify, you must pass our free 
physical exam and screening tests. 
Meals, accommodations, entertain
ment and recreational activities pro
vided free of charge.

Men and 
Women 

Ages 18 to 55

PPD conducts m edica lly supervised 
research studies to help evaluate new 
investigational m edications.

Are you a healthy, non-sm oking man 
or wom an between the ages of 18 and 
55? If so, you may qualify  to participate 
in a pharmaceutical research study and 
receive up to $1500. The dates of the 
study are listed below; you must be 
available to remain in our fac ility  fo r 
the entire period to be eligible:

Fri. 4 Apr. through Sun. 6 Apr. 
Fri. 11 Apr. through Sun. 13 Apr.

To qualify, you m ust pass our free 
physical exam and screening tests. 
Meals, accom m odations, en te rta in 
ment and recreational activities pro
vided free of charge.

For m ore  in fo rm a tio n , please call

462-0492
PPD

w w w .p p c fi.co m

Men and 
Women 

Ages 18 to 45

PPD conducts medically supervised 
research studies to help evaluate new 
investigational medications.

Are you a healthy, non-smoking man 
or woman between the ages of 18 and 
45? If so, you may qualify to participate 
in a pharmaceutical research study and 
receive up to $3000. The dates of the 
study are listed below; you must be 
available to remain in our facility for 
the entire period to be eligible:

Fri. 28 Mar. through Sun. 30 Mar.
Fri, 11 Apr. through Sun. 13 Apr.
Fri. 18 Apr. through Sun. 20 Apr.
Fri. 25 Apr. through Sun. 27 Apr.

Outpatient visit: 3 May

To qualify, you must pass our free 
physical exam and screening tests. 
Meals, accommodations, entertain
ment and recreational activities pro
vided free of charge.

Men and 
Women 

Ages 18 to 55

PPD conducts m edica lly supervised 
research studies to help evaluate new 
investigational m edications.

Are you a healthy, non-sm oking man 
woman between the ages o f 18 and 55? 
If so, you may qua lify  to partic ipate in 
a pharmaceutical research study and 
receive up to $2700. The dates of the 
study are listed below; you m ust be 
available to remain in our fac ility  fo r 
the entire period to be eligible:

Thu. 20 Mar. through Mon. 24 Mar.
Thu. 3 Apr. through Mon. 7 Apr. 

Thu. 17 Apr. through Mon. 21 Apr.

To qualify, you m ust pass our free 
physical exam and screening tests. 
Meals, accom m odations, en te rta in 
m ent and recreational activities p ro 
vided free of charge.

For m ore  in fo rm a tio n , please call

462-0492
PPD

w w w .p p d i.c o m
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For more information call: 210-CALL HCD 
i. Or visit us online at: www.callhcd.com
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DT WEEKEND
EVERY THURSDAY
to get all your weekly Austin en terta inm ent news. For m ore  in fo rm a tion , p lease call

462-0492
PPD

w w w .p p d i.L o m

Foi m ore in fo rm a tion , please call

462-0492
PPD

w w w .p p d i  com
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ttEzG/XL. C tM EM XkS
OC = OPEN CAPTIONED “ 0* = DESCRIPTIVE AuSo AVAILABLE 
★ Pass' Disecar’ Tie*» Psstnctcrs Apply B a r g a in  Shows In I ) 

Wednesday • Discount Shows All Day Exdudinc ✓ Films

METROPOLITAN STADIUM 14
I-35 S. AT STASSNEY LANE 80DFANPAMGO 363H

WESTGATE STADIUM 11
SO. LAMAR & BEN WHITE 800-FANDANGO 369*

GATEW AY STADIUM 16
CAPITAL OF TEXAS AT 183 BEHIND WHOLE FOODS «

* R i 11 \ I Arbor Cinema §  Great Hills
I - JOLLYVILLE RD N OF GREAT HILLS
I k l l M l i i a l l J  800-FANDANGO 684*

University of Texas student television and radio want to teach you!
NMficScfcMl
Production
Camp
June 9-13
News
Camp
July 14-18

■ u a  ( f h a A )wHyw S v H W I
Production
Workshop
June 16-20
Journalism
Workshop
July 2 1 -2 5

smm
W P ’08

1 H 6  U PtnftliS»'! y 0 »  TWLAS A *

W  . - o r is  *
/ . f  &  I  .

/ J .  r  « If

Texas Student T V

ws summer
mtrfcsltpp os
T h e  UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN

Recycle your copy of
T h e  D a il y  

T e x a n

Beg i nn i ng  Thu r sday ,  March 20 

at  10 .00  pm on TSTV!

S u b t e x t  - a new e x p e r i e n c e

w w w . s u b t e x t . c o m

_  m m  a

■ I k l É

T E X A S  1 
STUDENT

MEDIA

Want to learn about production 
and programming for TV & radio?

15 S T U D E N T S . 6 C A M E R A S

Why?
; Alopecia

You'll Like it If You Like. Allen 
Ginsberg, Lit' Wayne, Silver Jews

W ith Alopecia , Yoni W olf 
has c rea ted  a p e rfec t in c a r
n a tio n  of h is b ran d  of avant- 
g a rd e  h ip -h o p  by p u sh in g  
the ideas of g en re  an d  sty le  
td  their lim it b u t keep ing  the 
p o w er an d  im m ediacy  of the 
m e d iu m . O n p re v io u s  r e 
leases, W olf, the  m ain  force 
beh ind  W hy?, show ed  flash
es of tru e  b rilliance w ith  in 
trica te  w o rd p la y  an d  a tm o 
spheric  accom panim ent. But 
w ith  Alopecia,  ev e ry  so u n d  
a n d  c o u p le t h a s  b ee n  p e r 
fec tly  c ra f te d .  W o lf 's  d i s 
jo in te d , n o n -se q u itu r- f ille d  
v e rse s  m ay  be o f f-p u ttin g  
for lis teners un fam iliar w ith  
th e  A n tic o n  R eco rd s s ty le , 
b u t he has the uncanny  ab il
ity  to tu rn  ev en  the  o d d e s t 
o f p h ra s e s  in to  sm a ll n u g - 

j gets  o f w isd o m . W hat takes 
th e  a lb u m  to  th e  n ex t le v 
el, th o u g h , a re  the  b ack in g  

, tracks, each of w hich  is son- 
ica lly  flaw less . By c o m b in 
ing h is m aste ry  of language  
an d  im agery  w ith  such su b 
lim e in s tru m e n ta tio n , W olf 
h as c reated  an  end lessly  iis- 
tenable album

—  Brad Barry

SOUNDBITES

G AM E REVIEW

Role-playing game 
not worth price tag

Adv Tix on Sale CHRONICLES OF NARNIA:

NÍP.
HORTON HEARS A MHO (G’

100 155 225 255 325 426 450 520 550) 645 715
1130 1200 1230

745 815 910 940 1010 1040 
THE BANK JOB (R) - ID REQ'D (1145 220 500) 755

1035
VANTAGE POINT (PG-13] (1215 235 500) 725 955
STEP UP 2 THE STREETS (PG-13) (1250 440! 735

1015
WELCOME HOME ROSCOE JENKINS (PG-13)

(1220 440)725 1015 
THE EYE (PG-13) (1210 240 510 750 1030
THERE WILL BE BLOOD (R) - ID REQ'D 1135 305) 

650 1020
THE ORPHANAGE (R) - ID REQ'D (1210 240 510 

750 103Ó
ALVIN AND THE CHIPMUNKS (PG) (1140 205 430) 

700 930

Adv Tix on Sale CHRONICLES OF NARNIA:

HORTON HEARS , (G) ★ (1130 1200 155
420 450)645 715 910 940 

DOOMSDAY (Rj - ID REQ'DiJ 150 235 510) 755 1030

PRINCE CASPIAN IPG) *
  A WHO

(RJ • ID REQ'DlH 
NEVER BACK DOWN (PG-13) (1145 226 500) 740

1020
10.000 BC (PG-13) (1205 145 240 430 515) 700 750 

945 1025
COLLEGE ROAD TRIP (G) (105 310 520) 725 930
THE BANK JOB (R) - ID REQ'D (1140 215 455| 730

MISS PETTIGREW LIVES FOR A DAY (PG-13)
(1155 220 440)705 930 

THE OTHER BOLEYN GIRL (PG-13) (1135 215 455) 
735 1015

VANTAGE POINT (PG-13) (1225 245 505) 720 935

Adv Tix on Sale TYLER PERRY S: MEET THE 
BROWNS (PG-13) ★
Adv Tix on Sa/eCHRONICLES OF NARNIA:
PRINCE CASPIAN (PG) *
HORTON HEARS A WHO (G) ★ (1130 12001230

155 225 255 420 450 520)645 715 745 910 940 
1010

DOOMSDAY (RJ - ID REQ'Di 1145 220 505) 800 1035 
NEVER BACK DOWN (PG-13) --------

10.000BC-DP (PG-13)
10.000 BC (PG-13) (1220 12!

(1135 210 515)755 
1030

(1150 220 505)740 1020 
!50 100 250 330 535J 640 

710 805 915 945 
COLLEGE ROAD TRIP (G) (1205 230 4401650 920 
THE BANK JOB (R) - ID REQ'D (1140 215 510) 750

1025
THE OTHER BOLEYN GIRL (PG-13) (1225315)700

015
SEMI-PRO (R )-ID  REQ'D 
VANTAGE POINT (PG-13) 
SPIDERWICK CHRONICLE 
BE KIND REWIND (PG-13) 
FOOL'S GOLD (PG-13)
OC: SEMI-PRO R) - ID REQ'D

(1215 500)735 
(1210 235 455)730 1000 
> (PG) (1015 1240 305) 

725 95f
(340’ PM 
(2401955

FUNNY GAMES (R) - ID REQ'D (1210 240 510) 740
1005

JIMMY CARTER MAN FROM PLAINS (PG) (1250
415)650 945

NANKINGÍR)- ID REQ'D (1230 245 500)
MISS PETTIGREW LIVES FOR A DAY (PG-13)

1200 220 450) 720 940 
,1240 300 515(730 950 

IN BRÜGESJft) - ID REQ D (1205 250 520)750 1010 
THE BAND’S ViSIT (PG-13) (1220 230 440)700 920 

-ID  REQ'D 100 430)

JUNO (PG-13^

‘ 7~(PG-' „  
THERE WILL BE BLOOD (P

lii m i i m u i i i ■  m i —  i n i iiiii m il

♦‘W•*r<i -*44-¿xDragon Quest Swords: The Masked Queen and the Tower of Mirrors
ESRB Rating: Teen 

$49.99 * ........  >
m m n K  i H M n i

Hitchhiking his way to fame

Set in  th e  p o p u la r  D rag o n  
Q u est u n iv e rse , “S w ords" d e 
parts  from  the usual D ungeons 
an d  D ragons roo ts of the RPG 
se rie s  in  fav o r o f a m ore v is 
ce ra l e x p e r ie n c e  w h ile  k e e p 
ing  all of the d is tin c tiv e  sty le  
of its forebears. P layers use the 
Wii rem ote as a sw ord of sorts, 
w hile levels p rogress m uch like 
a n  o ld  a rc a d e  sh o o te r , w ith  
the p lay er m ove a long  a linear 
track  an d  b a ttlin g  m onsters as 
they jum p ou t to  attack.

“S w o rd s "  d o e s n 't  c u t  all 
ties, th o u g h , a n d  a tra d i t io n 
al ro le -p la y in g  gam e is g ra f t
ed on to  the gam e's arcade style 
core. U n fo rtu n a te ly  these RPG 
e le m e n ts  can  feel h a l fh e a r t 
ed and  ted io u s , an d  you r p a r 
ty  m em b ers  a ll h av e  s tran g e , 
o ften  g ra tin g  accen ts. Finally, 
s ince  th e  Ja p a n e se  re lease  of

Courtesy of Nintendo

"Swords," a role-playing game for 
Wii, doesn't give consumers the 
most entertainment for its price.

"S w o rd s"  a y ea r  ago , a n u m 
b er of g rea t gam es have  com e 
o u t for the Wii th a t m ake m ore 
d eft use of the conso le 's m otion 
sensing  technology.

W h a t m ig h t 'v e  b e e n  f o r 
g iv ab le  a y ear ago  is now  too 
ro u g h  aro u n d  the  ed g es to  ig 
nore. T here 's  a lo t of fun to  be 
h ad  in the  10 av a ila b le  areas , 
b u t afte r co m p le tin g  the  m ain  
q u es t and  a sso rted  b o n u s  lev 
els, the gam e still falls short for 
a $50 investm ent.

—  Hudson Lockett

Country singer rises 
to the top after years 
in music training

By Mary Lingwall
Daily Texan Staff

Dean Strickland gave up every
thing he had to pursue a career as 
a country singer. Through his hard 
work, talent and adm itted  "good 
fortune," he has safely traversed 
across Texas, Tennessee and Cali
fornia via the rides of m ore than 
700 generous strangers, picking 
up  fans and bolstering a support
ive publicity base as he went. This 
ram blin' musician released his first 
full-length CD, Hitchhiking Guitar- 
man, in January  and  perform ed 
last Friday during SXSW.

D a ily  Texan: How did you go 
from  being your average working 
man to ascending to the title of the 
"Hitchhiking Guitarman"?

Dean Strickland: After I g radu
ated high school, I m ade a life for 
myself. Once I paid off m y truck 
and  m y hom e and  really d id n 't 
have any bills to w o rry  about ex
cept utilities, I w as still under 30 
and  not ready to retire or settle 
dow n. I had to ask myself w hat I 
really w anted, and I decided to go 
after my childhood dream to be a 
m usician. I applied for g rants to

Singer Dean 
Strickland 
sold his 
truck and 
home to 
pursue 
his music 
career. He 
performed 
last Friday 
during 
SXSW.

Courtesy  
of Dean  

Strickland

go to college at UNT [University 
of N orth Texas], and then w hen I 
decided to head to California to go 
to the M usicians Institute in Hol
lywood, I sold my truck and my 
home. Since I gave eight years to 
my musical training, I prom ised 
myself at least eight years of try 
ing to make it work. After I g radu
ated music college [in 2005], I w ent 
to Austin and have been hitchhik
ing ever since.

DT: Your early music features a 
rock sound and now you are singing 
very old-time-style country tunes, 
not to mention the sentim ent of 
your song "W hy Did Classic Coun
try M usic Have to Die?" W hat 
happened?

DS: W hen I was m aking music 
in college, the kids w anted to hear 
rock — they still liked K urt C o
bain. So I played rock. But I've al
w ays loved country. The first gui

tar riff I learned w as Johnny Ca^h 
an d  th a t never left me. I g rew  
up  lis ten ing  to H ank  W illiam s 
w ith my dad, and  I have always 
liked  W illie N elson  and  Jo h n 
ny Cash. W hen I w as on the road 
and w ould go into radio stations, 
they were more interested in hear
ing m y country  side, so I've kept 
that up.
>» GO TO DAILY TEXAN ONLINE 

FOR FULL INTERVIEW

http://www.subtext.com


A U D IT O R Y  R ICH ES

‘Piano-driven’ album a winner

Here
lave It Ail Bryant Haertlein | Daily Texan Staff

Vivid color palettes paired with animal prints and wooden bangles yield a safari-centric outfit. 
Clothes provided by Wish on the Drag.

Safari-inspired outfits flood 
style scene with animal prints

By Rebecca Adams
Daily Texan Staff

Are the rising temperatures 
giving your wardrobe jungle 
fever? If so, you're in good 
company. The spring 2008 
runways were filled with sa
fari-inspired looks from Zac 
Posen 's belted khaki jack 
ets down to Alberta Ferret- 
ti's  w ooden-heeled w edg
es. This is the season to step 
out of your comfort zone and 
into the fashion wilderness 
by adding exotic touches to 
your look.

Follow  Kate Bosw orth 's 
lead and steal a tribal out
fit directly from models on 
the catw alk. Her Etro en
semble topped almost all of 
the "best dressed" lists and 
made her look as if she had 
literally walked off the run
way out into the urban jun
gle of New York City. Her in
corporation of loud African 
prints is the perfect example 
of a wearable interpretation 
of this seemingly intangible 
high fashion trend.

Explore the versatility of 
neutrals with an easy-to-wear 
khaki day dress. If the idea of 
dressing in solid beige puts 
you to sleep, try a dress with 
a tribal pattern to add some 
personal flair. You can bring 
the look from day to night 
by choosing an appropriate 
length for the dress. Hem 
lines were all over the place 
this season, so feel free to 
go wild experimenting with

w hat length looks best on 
you. Adding a structured sa
fari jacket will add function
ality and turn your look into 
a sartorial dream.

O nce y o u 'v e  m astered  
neutrals, you'll be ready to 
move onto the wild world of 
brights. Pairing vivid color 
palettes with the safari trend 
will be the perfect marriage of 
two dominant runway looks 
a la Derek Lam's spring run
way show. There's no need to 
camouflage when you're out 
and about in Austin, so bust 
out traffic-stopping colors for 
your safari look.

Don't be afraid to 
traverse the wild 

world of safari-inspired 
fashion and stand out 

from the pack.

While tribal patterns and 
bright fabrics are great ways 
to update your spring ward
robe, jungle-inspired accesso
ries are key. The freshest and 
easiest way to stand out this 
season is by wearing wood
en jew elry. Stack w ooden 
bangles up your arm to add 
a not-so-subtle jungle feel to 
your get-up. Wearing dan
gling circular wooden ear
rings will give you the look of

Style inspiration

Local shops
Antro pologie
601 N. Lamar Blvd.
Austin, TX 78703
Wish (the Drag)
2332 Guadalupe Street
Austin, TX 78705
Old Navy
Mueller Development
1-35 & 51st Street
AUSTIN, TX 78723
Forever 21
6001 Airport Blvd.
Suite 2415
Austin, TX 78752

tribal African plugs without 
all of the pain. When it comes 
to shoes, the sky is the limit. 
Tall animal-inspired heels or 
wood wedges will not only 
give you the safari style from 
Spring runways, but will also 
bring you one step closer to 
being at eye level with the 
models that grace them.

Don't be afraid to traverse 
the wild world of safari-in- 
spired fashion and stand out 
from the pack. In a season 
that is typically dominated 
by florals, florals and more 
florals, surviving spring 's 
eth n ic  tw ist should  be a 
breeze once you pick and 
choose what styles are best 
for you and translate the run
way looks into a more wear
able ensemble.

Life&Arts Editor: Vanessa Orr 
Phone: (512) 232-2209 
E-mail: lifeandarts@dailytexanonline.com 
Associate Life&Arts Editors:

Randi Goff 
Alex Regnery
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Jukebox the Ghost

Let Live and Let Ghosts
You'll Like it if you like: They M igh t  
Be Giants, Ben Folds

YWYYWWY
By Robert Rich
Daily Texan Staff 

I'm a sucker for the piano. As 
much as I love Guitar Hero and as 
awful as I am at playing the actu
al guitar, there's nothing like hear
ing a great melody on the ivories. 
This would explain my fascination 
with the term "piano-driven rock," 
even though it's relatively useless 
phrase that PR companies often ap
ply to any band that features keys, 
whether or not the piano is promi
nent in the music. Nevertheless, if 
I see that label, you can bet I'll be 
giving it a listen.

That's what made me listen to 
this week's selection. According to 
the lovely folks peddling Jukebox 
the Ghost's Let Live and Let Ghosts, 
not only is it piano-driven, but it's 
also "infectiously groovy." (You 
had me at "infectious.") As excited 
as I was to hear this "piano-driv
en masterpiece," in the back of my

mind there was still a worry that it 
would end up being a knock-off of 
The Fray, and I would subsequent
ly be required to stab myself in 
the eardrums.

That was far from the case. When 
the album opener "Good Day" 
kicked off, I knew it was going to 
be a good day. Highlighted by a 
classically influenced piano line, 
the song is pure indie pop genius: 
Think old Shins and with a little 
more production and instrumenta
tion. Because the tune was so good, 
I was too scared to immediately lis
ten to the rest of the album for fear 
of it being awful and shattering my 
early perception of the Washington 
D.C. trio. I finally got over that mi
nor mental speed bump and con
tinued onward.

The highlight of the record is 
"Beady Eyes on the Horizon," a

tense, dramatic track that plays in
sanely well, sort of like an indie 
epic, if you will. If there was such 
a thing as progressive indie-rock, 
this is the track of record, the per
fect example of the genre. Perhaps 
my favorite part about the album is 
that the band understands the idea 
of selecting a musical theme or feel 
to flesh out during the course of the 
album. It's not a concept record, 
but all the tracks play on practical
ly the same wavelength, enforcing 
the group's sound without ever be
coming repetitious.

ALERT: Ladies and gentlemen, 
we have found our first official dia
mond in the rough. Let Live and Let 
Ghosts is an amazing album, full of 
so much happiness and energy that 
you can stop going to Starbucks for 
your morning kick in the pants, 
and just let the music take care of 
those adrenaline problems for you. 
The vocals are extremely similar to 
Ben Folds, but with more flair, a la 
Queen. Vocalist Ben Thomewill's 
piano playing reflects his classical 
training without turning the tunes 
into indie-Beethoven. Folks, this is 
a five star album, and if you're one 
of those people who likes to know 
about bands before the rest of the 
world, you need to acquire Let Live 
and Let Ghosts. Jukebox the Ghost is 
on the verge of something magical.
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Just one block from the UT campus you’ll 

find luxurious, hip apartments with a list 

of amenities a mile long. When you 

graduate, you may not want to leave.

Designer lighting, Granite countertops, Balconies, Wood floors, High-speed 

internet, Large, unique floorpians, Rooftop pool, Fitness center w/city view. 

Garage parking deck, Stainless stee! appliances. Ground floor retail shops, 

Large kitchens with European-style cabinetry, One block from UT campus

2 Bedrooms from $1850, plus $350 

AMEX Giftcards on all Fall ‘08 Leases.
Offer ends March 31,2006
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512.473.3706
2815 Guadalupe Street 

Austin, TX
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